
LONDON HOUSE,tl)c ©bscvuer, Mail Robbery ! Cl)c (Ünrlanîr. peculiar grace, mixing "implic it with elegance. cd It much. She nsssed ua while we were «dmir- 
Hhe enters her besulies so artflllly as to give grace illC] alld ,„M our jJp t0 aho„ u, ,|| lh„ it con. 
to the Imagination. P ic prepares heraell for toined. The gram!castle containing the Blarney 
msnnging her own house I,y diligence m managing ja „ Krrnt cutiosilyi slam|ing as it does on an
that of her father's. Looker)i is familiar In her as high rock, overlooking the river far below
nlso the price and quality ol provisions ; and slio lti deep, and winding its wav among trees and 
IS a ready accountant. She holds cleanliness and ,|lick gra,e. To lnc it was Mghtfhl to look out 
neatness to be indispensable in a woman, and that rrom „ lonp-hole, and .see the river below, and lo 
a slattern is disgusting, especially it I.eaulilUI. c|inib t0 the top to kiss (lie Jliaiiiey-stone, stretch- 
The attention to external does not make her over- illg my neck m, nV Um window over the dicty 
look more maternal duties. Hornets understand-1 „„Pi wnu|d lmve keen madness, though I was told 
ing is solid without being profound. Her sens.-, ma„y a ei||v koy and girl had done it,’-.Mrs. Prat.
bility la too great For a perfect equality of temper, ______
but her sweetness renders that inequality harmless. Tuf. Drab A i.tv e.—” Truth is strange, stranger 
Hhe suffers with patience any wrong done to her; than fiction,” and the following story is not more 
but is impatient to repair any wrong she has done, extraordinary than true. Two or three weeks ngo 
and does it so cordially us to make it appear the daughter of an old soldier, who resides in Mil- 
meritorious. If she happens to disoblige a com
panion, her joys and caresses, when restored to 
favor, shows the burthen that lay upon her. The 
love of virtue is lier ruling passion ; because it is 
the glory of the female sex \ she loves it as the 
only road to happiness—misery being tlm sure 
attendant of a woman without virtue. Of the 
absent she never talks but with circumspection— 
her female acquaintance especially. She has re
marked, that what renders woman prone to detrac
tion, is talking of their own sex, and that they are 
more equitable with respect to the men. Harriet 
never talks of women but to express tlio good she 
knows of them ; of others she says nothing. With
out much knowledge of tile world, she is attentive, 
obliging, and graceful in all she does. A good 
disposition does more for her than art in others.

Itliti-krt Square-.PXNHE undermentioned arc the numbers nf some 
Jl of Hie Notes contained in Money Letters ab

stracted from the Mails in April and May last.— 
Any person having any of tlm same In Ins posses
sion, or wlm can give any Information respecting 
them, is requested to communicate with the Depu
ty Postmaster General, Saint John, or with the 
nearest Postmaster.

I Mole, Montreal Han

Published on Tüi-.siiav, by Donald A.Camkhon. 
at. hie Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine At Co.—1Terms : 15s. per annum, half In 
advance.

The (fathered Rose.
IlV M. J. 6. KÜOX.

She died in beauty like the rose, blown from il* parent

Plmll wp weep for the hlu«*om that pasjpd away, 
While the early dew oil ils young leave* lay ?
Can we wish it hail ImJed n" longer time 
Away front the light ol its native clime !
Can we mourn in the depths of our selfish love,
That angels have borne It to bloom above t

fuir was the blossom, and pure, mid meek—
'To'ever such that the angels seek,
When they come In mil from this world of ours, 
Flowers to transplant into F.den's bowers,
They saw- our flower in its beauty bore,
And bore It up to their own bright sphere.

And we lmve wept for the lovely thing,
Hnairhed f>om oor sight in life"* early spring ;
We have mourned ns fond hearts wifi mourn,
When a precious thing front their clasp Is torn— 
When the light that smiled nit their path for years,
Is suddenly quenched in a title of tears.

Winter Importations !
Per Codmodnrt, Mountaineer, and Lion, fVom 

London, Liverpool, and the Clyde—
A N extensive Stock of SHAWLS, SCARFS, 

IV Hdkf*., CLOAKINGS, Silks, Salins, Satin 
Turcs, Silk and Satin Handkerchiefs and Neck 
Ties, Velvets, Ribbons, Gloves, Hose, La'es, Cash- 
Mfcttkt, Coburg and Orleans Cloth*, Tartan*, 
Camlet*, Paramatta. Moreens, Aprons, Gent’* 
Mufflers, Doeskins. Kersey*, Tweeds, Pilot* 
Peaver, and broad CLOTHS, dz-r. A large 
quantity of PRINTS, Grey lV, White COTTONS, 
Ginghams, Furnitures, Linings, LINENS, Lawns, 
Diapers, Muslin*, Moleskins, Ticks, SHEET- 

Shirtings, PLAXXELS, bLAXKETS, 
Quilts, Counterpanes, Duck, Dowlas, Padding, 
Canvass, Cotton Warp, &.c.

AIm, ii vnrlely of* FURS.
T. W. DANIEL.

At a Court of Common Council ltoldeit 
at the City Hall of the City of Saint John, 
on Wednesday the twenty-seventh day of 
October, Anno Domini IB-17 :

The following Laws and OnnimNcFi of tlm said 
City, which were about to expire, mo read and 
re-enacted ; viz:—

sc A LAW far preventing and extinguishing 
A. Fires within the City of Saint John.”

“ An Ordinance for the better extinguishing of 
Fires and establishing a Fire Department in tlm 
City of Saint John.”

“ A Law directing tlm uses of tlm Public Seals 
efthe City of Saint John.”

" A Law for the regulation of Weights and |
Measures in tlm City of Saint John.”

“ A Law to regulate the Public ttttrylng Ground 
tm tlm Eastern side of tlm Harbour in the City of 
Saint John.”

“ A Law to enforce the attendance of Witnesses 
in proceedings under the Charter and Laws of the 
Corporation of the City of Saint John.”

" A Law to secure tlm Fisheries within the lim
its of the City of Saint John to the Freemen and 
inhabitants of tlm said City } to tlm total exclusion 
of all other persons tinder any pretence whatever.”

11 A Law to regulate tho Public Slips, Landing 
Places, and Shores or Beaulieu within the City of,
Saint John.”

“ A Law to regulate the culling and Inspection I 
of Dried Fish, and Inspection of Smoked Hen lugs, I 
within the City of Saint John.”

" A Law to prevent tlm filling un and encum
bering of the Harbour of Saint John.

“ A Law to prevent persons acting as Officers of 
this Corporation without being duly qua filled to act 
as such ”

establish and mei'lnto tlm !

*"=» ^ ll,e W'l,ll6," ”rU'° 0", on 11 Ill'S. Ilrlght Him A11.
regulsre Hawk,,, .ml Ml.,, will,-1^

‘M'a UÊ L.Xllhat'iïm recon,re of Asm,-1 '”0 £'<*«" j. Uoffi 9

ysh,r„Js un thu Inh.bll.itls or Ih* My rf B.W  ̂^im/lly™

"“"A l,«w fnr ,affiliating Audi,.naan, Tavern. I' jtl'da. Ilaflnatl BUUA|tH,“l*«f,C!,lMlim), A.

te!' XrOÉlÆ'r?*7ôrTÜ.'m”S|,ifttUU,,“ WHI, a i«,y grimai «HortMWt al- all ««Idas In

1'?T,'* , y,I .B : L..... lit" UHOCF.UV lir.iia.il or bu.lnasa, li,r ..la
, r ,J.l* «re*111110 "ie 81,10 m"1 Messiiromeiit xvlioteanl,. ami Hai.il,«t lowest markvi micas. 
om,«-Wddll. 1 Sept. IM, |,= lT -tl'uii, A' lia,-lw]

jùliik, No. 132 A. 
ditto ditto " 7,Hi 

•• ditto ditto - Sil.fiifi D.
" Montreal City Bank, No. 1,104 A
" Urltiih North American f nom

Hank, Halifax, \om 
" Ditto, ttitebpp, 30,109
" Province of NoVrt-Scotla, 1,235

Ditto. 2.014
I ■* Bank of Novn-Scotia, Halite», 1,091

I
1 l
i 8
I I
I
I 1er Street in the north-eastern part of the city, was 

seized with fever, and was conveyed to one of tlm 
hospitals. The old man of course made frequent 
inquiries at the hospital ns to tho progress of tho 
disease, and was pained to learn, on every visit, 
that his daughter was gradually getting worse. At 
Inst he received the melancholy information that 
she was dead. The necessary arrangements were 
made for the fbneral, and the body was interred in 
Siglitltill Cemetery, on Thursday of last week. On 
Tuesday lost, while the mother of the buried woman 
was engaged in Iter usual household avocations, 
the door slowly opened, and lo ! there entered, pale 
and emaciated, the figure of her deed daughter, 
which uttered the word “ mother.” “ Ye canna get 
in here—-ye canna get inhere!” exclaimed the 
affrighted mother, “your father buried you last 
week and having thus endeavoured to lay the 
ghost, fainted. On coming to 
observing the unwelcome visitor sitting in the 
house, she rushed down stairs to the workshop of 
Iter husband, and exclaimed, in the same voice of 
extreme terror, “Oh, the daughter ye buried last 
week is sitting up stairs!” and she went off ih 
another fit, while the husband in terror and surprise 
dropped the implements of his craft with which at 
the time lie was engaged. When the old couple 
had recovered a little self-possession, neighbour* 
were called in, the haunted house was entered, and 
there sat—not an intrusive, ill-bred ghost, hut the 
veritable daughter, pale and thin, but as truly ih 
life as ever she was. Here was a mystery' not 
easily to he solved at the moment, but subsenqent 
inquiries showed that the daughter and an Irish
woman of nearly a similar name lay in the hospital 
tmxt bed to each other. Hence the mistake of the 
father, being misinformed ns to the state of his 
daughter's health \ and when the Irishwoman died, 
lie r body was given to the supposed father, who is, 
we learn, a Scotchman, and from the circumstance 
of the virulence of the disease, intetred without 
identification. We have been informed that tlm 
father of the recovered daughter is about to Insti
tute legal proceedings against the manager of thd 
hospital for the exponco incurred by It in In tho 
interment of n stranger.—'Glasgow Examiner.

General Post Office, ( 
Ht. John, ‘44th Sept. I«47. \ INGS,41.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Reev’d, at the “ LIVERPOOL HOUSE,” Pritwr.

It m. Street, per the " Mbit," from Glasgow • 
WOOLLEN mid Wonted Fane* CLOAKING and 
» Victoria CI.OTH.

Fancy VEflTINUS.
» •« Plain and Fancy SHAWLS,
11 " Cravats and Handkerchiefs,

Hitperflne CAttPF.TING mid Hearth HUGS.
White and Brown Linen. Lawn, Diaper, Duck,
Linen Dantask Table Cloths, In pelco 
Linen Damask Table Cloths. Unbleached dn 
Jaconet, Mull. Swiss. Bonk. Tnrlnian At Stripe Mt'Sl.txs 
Ladles' tiewpil Muslin Collars, mid Linen Collars Ac Cults 
Twilled Hcoaiia. Larlstein Gingham 
Venetian Blinds. Atr 

The above, with a In fee variety of seasonable Goods, 
are ottered very low at Wholesale and tteinll.

VAUGHANS A- LOCKHART

Wild was our grief, hut the storm is hushed, 
And tears Which once like a torrent gushed, 
Fall gently now like the summer dew,
And Hope's sweet sunshine is smiling through 
The rose whs plucked by a gelllte hand.
And it lives and blooms In a brighter land.

October 13,

NEW FALL GOODS,
Per LI OX, from Glasgow.

Gilchrist & Inches ittmrcllnneouB.
Haw rererérrf pwLinn^mm Ofirtgoir. pari of tluir

I’Ahls.—I'nris Is a delightful plsce—that is 
allowed by all. It is delightful to the young, to nt* Jtw’s Sthr.er is FnAisaeoat.—In the 
the gay. lo the idle j to the literary lion, who likes Jews’ Street at Fr«hkfott-on-tha .Maine, in the 
to he polled i to the wiser epicure, who indulges in midst of the Uothic facades, black copings, and 
a more justillablo appetite. It ia delightlhl to «ombre alleys, there is a house of small esterior, 
ladlea who with to live at their cnae, ami buv dlatlnguiahed from others by III luaurioue neatness, 
beautiful enps | delightful to philanthropists, who "liich gives it an appearance of singular cheer- 
wish fur listeners to scheme for colonizing the fulness and freshness. The brass on the door is 
moon | delightful to the haunters of bulls, and polished j the curtains of (lie windows are os white 
ballets, and little theatres, and superb cafig, where as snowi ami the staircase ( an unusual thing In 
melt with beards of all sises ami shapes scowl m Hie damp atmosphere of this dirty quarter) is sl- 
llie English, slid Involve their Intellects in the ways dry and shining. The traveller who from curi- 
faeclhiiiiig game of dominos. For these, and oslty visits this street, a tme specimen of the times 
many others, Cnris Is delightful. Isay nothing when tho .lows of Prankfort, subjected to the most 
lignins1 it. Ihil, Ihr my own pari, I would rather intolerable veiatlone, were restricted to this infec
tive In 1 garret in London than in a palace In the ted quarter-will be Induced to atop before this 
Chaus, r. rMnffn. Chacun a son mirut'ufs guul. he«t "hd simple house, and perhaps ask,1 who ia 
I duh't liko the streets In which I cannot walk luit that venerable old lady, seated , in a larm; arm 
In tho mine! i 1 don't liko the shops that contain j chair, behind the lit,lie ehinlng squares of tlm 
nothin) but what’s at the window : I don't like llie now oil the first story ? This la the reply every 
liottppF like prisons which look upon a coutl-yard : Frankfurter will ma ko ;—' lti that house dwelt tin 
I don’t liko the beaut jardins, which grow uu plants Israelite morrhant, named M. A. Rothschild. He 
save a 'upid in plaster ) I don’t like the wood fires, there acquired n good name, a great fortune, ami a 
winch cmand tm many /letit soins as the women, numeiotts family ; and when lie died, the widow 
and w- nh warm no part of one but one’s eyelids : declared she W ould never quit, except for the tomb, 
I don’t ike the language, With its strong phrases the modest dwelling winch had served its a cradle 
about 'thing, and vibrating like ti pendulum bn- to that in me, that fortune, mid those children ’— 
tween 1 rapture” and “ desolation 1 don’t l>ko Continued prosper!»/ has attended the sons of the 
the Me mt, which otto cannot get without speak ing pion* and modest widow. Their name Ims Imccmc 
tluoiq one's nose ; I don’t fikn the oteroal fuss 1’utrpenn. Mud their wealth pfov-'rbhl. They i.i- 
ftndja -or about books without nature, and révolu- habit sumptuous pttlMees, in the most beautiful 
lions t thtiUt fruit t 1 have no sympathy with tales «I'inrtm ui Faria. London, Vienna. Naples, end 
that tm i mi a tleatl jticknss, Hot with eonplimtinhs Frankfurt. But their mother, persevering in her 
which give the ballot to the representatives and admirable modesty, has iiot quiitml her c. npiu- 
Withli' iii the suffrage front llie people ; neither lively humble house, where they come to visit lier 
have I nttch faith in that enthusiasm fur the beaux "Th respect and reverence, and discharge th-ir 
arts w ch shows its produce in execrable music, ,lt,tio3 in memory of their estimable father—llius 
detest ^In pictures, abominable sculpture, and n 
droit ..p' rtlting that 1 believe the French call 
//uihDf.ncing end rookery- "^orA tire, 
the French excel in ; 1 grant it, 
things they are ; but oh, England ! oh, Germany ! 
you need not be jealous of your rival!—[Hulwer

Jl A NU Y C'AC'jjMRB ES^Orlpnit^ ai,.t Hcl.ainai. J

Plain and Printed CGTTON9, Gltiglmitu.
M’onllen Plaid, mid Maud Sit AWLS and Hmidkr*., 
TwIIIpiI planting*, FLANNELS and BLANKETS. 
ULG'i'Hrt, 'Pweeds. DiiMkitin,
LINENS, Lawn*, Umaliurg-I, Towelling,

Rctnalndar Fall and Winter Gond* per ship* M mm in Inner, And a variety oISm au. WAhks.all <>l wliivh Avili he «old 
Themis, and Neptiinus. front Liverpool, and William at low ptleei Ibr’CArtll
(la„,in, Itom l.osdoll. iMt.hr ». ... ||rm,l|,„|e, arilieh lm|,nrlsllo„ ,uon e.bcru.,1 from

■ " l.lverpool ami Londim.
markst Nqit'ire, Hi. John, fltlt Oelohar, 18 47.

Iter senses, anil

JAMES MACFARLANE,
MAIIKI'jT.HqVAItE, LONDON GOODS.11 An Ordinance to

Landing ex Commodore, from London t 
1 HH tf 1HESTH Fine Congo TEA,
1 vr 3 ™ ft Chests Old Hysnlt do.

7 llht'a, LOAF HlK.'Alt,
5 I lluls Crushed Lmif do.

‘4(i Boxes Hpnrm CANDLFiH,
5 Casks BLACKING,

5<) Kegs than dr a m‘s WHITE LEAD,
10 Kegs Superfine MU HT A HD,
3 Cases Windsor HOAD,
•4 Casks tabu's PICK ELS and HAUCE8, 

Cusoh Manilla CIIEltOUTH. Italian Juice, Ta
pioca, Nutmegs, Hnlad OIL, Isinglass. 
Mncmrohl, V.-rimcelli, Patent Groats ol 
Burley, 6lc. Ac.

For sale hv 
October *13, IR17.

Muscovado

" A Law directing the mode of recovery of tho , 
Fines, Penalties and Forfoltures Imposed Hv tit" 
Laws of the Mayor, Aldermen and tinu.iiiouiilty td" 
the City of Plaint John ”

“ A Law in amendment of a Ltw intituled ‘ A 
Law to regulate the Public Slips, Landing Places, 
and Shores or Beaches within the City of tiaint 
John.’ ”

“ A îvnw In addition to snd in amendment of the 
liflw to prevent Nuisances in the City of Saint 
John.”

41 A Law for regulating Pilots and establishing 
the rates of Piloiage of Vessels into ihd out of the 
Harbour of Saint John.”

“ A Law to regulate the Public Coaches and 
other Carriages used as Hackneys within the City 
of Saint John.”

“ An Ordinance to regt 
Licences to uso a Trad 
within the City of Saint John.

“ A lift* to lav a Tax on Dogs, to he applied 
for the support of the Poor in Hie City of Halnt 
John.” by Onlsraflht Common Cnuneii

J. WILLIAM BOYD, 
Common Clerlr, (ft.

Selling off for Cash only,
at cm* tiKovcnt) emeus / / /

Vhivgur, Stlliri'iilusi, *«'.
Ntftv Inhtllriff, |ipv (hitn/meilr, fr.jni Natv. York :— 
f|1EN flAltlll'.I.S ranI Ciller VTNI50AU,

1 !i casks SAL.-ERA'I I'S,
ao M, HAVANA I’lOARS-FlmlCF hrsndl,
MO hoses superior Chewing TUI1ACCO,
40 diesis CONUUll TEA,—will he sold very 

low, by I'TjUVVWËIJ.INO & IIEAIJINO,
I let. III. No. 10, King-street.

ItoimsdATiMI.AI.

FfTHE subscriber has appointed Messrs. JAB 
X DINE A. CO. Sole Agents for the disposal of 

liis OATMEAL, st whose establishment a supply 
of Fresh Ground can always bo had. 

hnrebesler, June, ltf-17. JOHN ROBB.

JARDINE &. CO.
li.t.nsTtt vtions of t’fii iTtr*r. EreiffoMt,—Thé 

bellniSh of Arbroath latel. itVirhatcd to the ihliabi- 
t n tils to friin from | i:r:hnr in r the I ! »•. lunf until 
i»s price wes equivalent to that of flour. At the 
time toe announcrin^et was made the beet flout 
was retailing nt 2s. Id. per atone, and the loaf nt 
8d. The inhabitants being determined lo resmt 

nreseiilitig bright examples fur the present time, paying Rd., when tho very finest at the west-end of 
Phis illustrious family are characterised by their. London is only 7d„ took the above step in order to 
nindnafv. Thev have gehercnely provided for the j vT-„,» the -c:'r -- r--< *. \ meeiiitÿ of v

wity m
resolved to reduce it tcfvffT^ilavtng beenlüL'Cëes* 
fui, the next move was to obtain a reduction in the 

Anatomical K.xowi.Knor ok tor A.tcif.mt | pHces of dairy and other farm produce. Accord- 
Bin WAt.trn Ralk.ion’s fnisii PnoeRntr.— Guk.rkh.—Surgical skill was. pruliably, nt a very /ugly the bellman was ognin put in requisition.

The locale of tho forty-two thousand acres, which l,,w f hb. It has been supposed that dissection was intimating to nil -thrifty house-wives to abstain from 
fell to the lot of Bir Walter Raleigh, Was the valley considered irreligious. Becker alludes to a i purchasing butter or eggs until such time ns the 
of tho River Black water, extending front the town passage in Plutarch, describing an operation upon price of the commodities wns equalised with oilier 
of Yongital to that of Lisrnore, botlj towns being “19 larynx of n man who had swallowed ft fish- pinces. Dairymaids looked aghast, hen-wives werë 
included ill the warrant. With llie progress of thé j bone ; and he notices the circumstance of the Lacé- contemplating decapitation to their feathered brood \
Rf fortrifttion, the college of Yotighal, founded n iltemonians having opened the body ol Aristomenes, font, when the panic had reached its climax, a ray 
century before by the Desmond*, had been sup-1 "‘s^o whether it contained anv thing extriinrdi- j yf |10pe again enlivened them, by the bellman 

It « I’OftTIOR pressed, and its revenues sequestered ; and the nary." The late John Bell admitted that Hippo- announcing that the public were most respectfully
IX AB just received ut his Blioo Btores, Corner warden's hotlso end grounds 
EX of Ring and Germain streets—Twenty Usees j Raleigh fur Ins own residence.

LADIES’, GENTLEMHN'H & ('IHLDREN'H

CLOTH HOOT*.
Just received at S. A POST Lb'S Shoe Stores, 

Comer of tiiufr and Germain Sheets, per ship 
“ Mountaineer, p om Livrroool :—

A N E«te»isiVh and Ogtr' ‘ ai T rf La- 
i* dies’, Gi?ntlemcu’s, Girls', Boy’s, snd chil
dren's CLOTH BOOTH, of every quality for the 

Ladies’ Hntin and Kid Rlippers, in great 
variety j ditto Walking filmes, of all the newest 
styles j Gentlemen’s Dross nnd Walking filmes.

CT7" Orders from Bid Country punctually at
tended to as usual 

Oct Pi, 1847 

LA bibs, ni

the arts 
and excellent tmiUit.nlale# tit'.". ... , ,

the feeble.— 'Talcs for the loting.season ;
lisle the mode of 
d or

granting
Business,cm, Oil

Flour, Meal, Molasses, Tea, &o,
Iterfived per srh'f bmuplac, from New York

A. K. FOSTER.

v / /.b 1//:,v .v, run• ittnt.ft, 
t ini.tun ,\ s ami i\r t.\

PL41N and PLAIN 1.1011 KlllflEI! S1I0ËÎ!.
X /111 11ARRELH superfine FLOUR 
I. XX Peesh Ground.

ve, per i-rig Hijela front New York, nnd selmonefs 
Jo: plilnr mid biota from Philadelphia :

375 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR 
75 Barrels CORN MEAL;
08 Hhds. Culm MOLAHHEH, in Bond or 

Duty paid.

1 . , ............ c selected by * brutes tlissectcd apes. rl'he reader Will consult informed that the farmers, taking all things
XX of King and Germain streets—Twenty Caeca j Raleigh fur Ins own residence. In the latter h» is | ^db advantage Uaydon * lust lecture on painting consideration, had resolved for the future 
of the above named Goods, comprising the greatest | said to have first planted that root, literally and lor some remarks on the probable knowledge ol frain from sending either eggs i 
variety ever offered for sale in this Cnv. . fitftirutivelv. of Ireland’s bane or blessnnr. tlm anatomy possessed by Greek artists. He appeals market until unrticulnrhi reunesl

to re* 
butter to the

ariefy ever tdfered for sale in this Cny. i figuratively, of Ireland’s bane or blessing, the i anatomy possessed by Greek artists, lie appeals market until particularly requested lo do so.
t|^/" Orders from the Country punctually attend-1 potato f end the traditionary story, as given by to Burke in his behalf, who said, ‘ The author of

d to, lia usual. j Smith, the Cork historian, is amusing :—“The | Lacoon was as deeply skilled ns Halle or Unttbius, Asrt.rM koh Imors.— An appeal is made
Oft. VJ, 1817. f). K. FOSTER. 1 peison whn planred ihem, Imsginiiiff (hat llie spplo i««ll lienee lise been able lo give that consistency n,rouK|, tl,e columns „f the Uaiwrn, lo that

which grows on the stalk was the pari to lie used,}expression winch prevails throngli the who'e |,Uinaiiity which seeks the alleviation of all the
| gathered them, but not liking their taste, neglected j Uotly« Iront the face through every muscle to the varjcl| forms ef suffering that are curable—to add
the roofs, till ground being dug afterwards to sow | ends of the foes and lingers. Burke added, that one l0 t|,e many charities which grace the crowned

,,,, 1 some other grain, tho potatoes were discovered ho hud been told by one who had studied anatomy, England better than her crown. An asylum in the

i.,mn«! ni,n* t’ls.* ■' ! fureislmd will, wed." Col. bolt’s denunciation of I full comprehension ami ........................... larger know- communicalions for lire present m the King's Ilesrl,
Tfit-iimpc*. I'miii mrtl Dii«im« Brtfrticq j the plant is too well known to be more than nllml- ; ledge ol tho human frame was required Ilian even poultry, and nt the Office ofthe Universe. The
Long «ntl sliefi hrtftdind Vnrfii-ii Brii"l»-*, led to ; but n greater than Cohbett—Gnetlic—re- 3|e maiority ot anatomists po6.se?s. It is certnmly education of the idiot, too hnstly placed in the
8h^i 1.1,AU, Mit.rtjhf.ltM TAM. v AHN1.SM. ! cummended festivals to commemorate its introdoc- j very remarkable that Hippocrates should speak of caieg0ry of moral impossibilities, has been found

1trvl;,r,p C ° L’ °f ,hv of| don. and these were actually Imldeli in many parts | acquaintance with the physical constitution of by experiment in various European countries to bo
V tT«’ uuoyn r-ddiiion io An r*icn>ivc Stork „„ <>f Havana during tho autumn of Inst year. We ( 'nan, as belonging less to the art of medicine than „ labour yielding most gracious fruits. While tho

.!cif and well spit'Mcd n<corimcni nf may only remark, tn passant, that our Deutsche j to tlio art ol design (lc itlnche teefine c. le gra/miltt). blind man may be taught and the lunatic restored,
width «re offered f<a *nlo n( the friends seem to have strangely confounded history ; That must have been an extraordinary people, who j(jjoty ja not the waste in nature, moral or physical,

fur the bust of Hir Francis Drake wns crowned w/th (bought more of the accuracy of (lierr sculpture of which there can be ho reclaiming. An applied
garlands, and rapturous praises given to him ns than of the restoration of their health. I he render (o the earlier periods of life, in particular, it is

, , , .... Iron, ( Olinrr, Nnlkcs. Ar. the discoverer ofthe poor man's staff of life. We may consult Warburton's />/me Legation (b. iv. asserted that the evil, as m the case ut insanity, ia
Ihf ttJieHjet Llem fro mthtt lyde ' Now „t ,hi a,„, , ion 1 l-ehcve the praise or blame of the matter is un- *<*1. ni.) for some curious remarks upon pl-ystc.- wholly physical. If. says the Cnirerse. the young

iaartt'!lt‘,no 1 IL IP Jîi'TTv hi*11 0 1 f/oin Bri*iol, Uivcipet.i, #iid ihe Civdc .— ", qucstionshly to be ascribed to llnleigh and his I ruser s Magazine. mint “ be token early, and carefully trained end
(Moot. 7.) WM. LAKVJLL. ' | Sttk fflUNM fio'i IRON ««soiled fi l) m I I I in colonists of Virginia. How iong Raleigh may * “ educated on tho principle that there is mind, and

J 9 J MUht.ii* coi’f'Ult, a8«"il',3-4 m f |.| in. ,,ave ***ided here, it is difficult to determine, but J*" ,rst (.mppf.r.—A new crime was disco- that it only deinai*ds physical manifestation, much 
MS) <\n. Yelfew Meisl. a««"fl fr-ff io t f-1 inch, , he seems to have inode it his home Bribe inter- i vered in 17(7. I'he notice of the clerks nt the that is essential to life, if not nil that is desirable.
lib bimilei sUbVt tHOfl,]N<*,20 o, 2f., ! vois, st least, of his stirring life. He was Mayor Bank Imd been nttiacted by the Imhit of William may |,c secured ”—The object is well worthy tlm
30 (St/n H viA WnJtx 9 "'th' 1 ('f Yuugh”' »n 1688* which implies a settled rêsi- Guest, a teller, picking new from old guineas, attention of the philanthropist, and we gladly brim»
Ml IOM8 No i GamhczrieMG IR(»n! deuce st that season ; nnd in the next year he was without assigning any reason. A n indefinite sus- ,t under the notice ol our readers.— IA thenaum.

For * nit; low by \v M. CARVH.I,. also in Ireland, for we find him then visiting the picion—increased by the knowledge that an ingot
Gciobrr poet Spenser at Kilcolman. Our records afterl, g°ld had been seen in Guest’s possession—was i .Ioun Dcntan,—lie became a member of the

these are few and far bi tween. In ISfKI lie wns attracted: and although he asserted that it came Bapt,sf Church, nt Bedford, in the year Riftfl, imdef 
far. away, being geiiffal of the Uanama expedition ^0fn Holland, it was remarked to be very unlike f|,e pastors! care of Mr. Gifford. Short!r after, he 

finding ex brigantine George nnd Mara from the Spaniards ; and in the next year came the regular bars of gold, and that it had a consider- rras invited by the members to speak nt (heir
Boston, on Consignment— III* marriage with the lovely Elizabeth Throgmor- able quantity of copper on the hack. Attention private meetings. After a suitable lime he was

hundred barrels Genesee H. F. FLOUR ton, nr.d his subsequent residence at the English being thus drajvn to the behaviour of Guest, lie , solemnly set apart to llie work of the ministry, ami 
XX 50 barrels heavy MEHH FORK. ’ court. With the succession of James to (he throne was observed to hand one Richard Still some continued preaching till the year 1060, when he

For sale by II. G. Ki.NNEAR came the blighting of all Raleigh’s hopes. He guineas, which lie took from a private drawer, and was apprehended : and at Bedford Quarter Sessicne
October 9fl.—Mi. .... was accused by l/iril Cobliam uflmving participai- placed with the where on the table, fit ill was tried upon nn indictment charging

ed in the alleged treason of l/ady Arabella Htuart : instantly followed ; and on the examination of Ins 1 devilishly and perniciously abstaining from cominM 
and through the sitbecrvience of an easy jury was munéy, three oftlm guineas in his possession were to church, and for being a common upholder of 
found guilty, when Ins committal to the Tower deficient m Weight. An inquiry was immediately ; unlawful meetings and conventicles, to llie erreet 

"^TOW landing on tho Subscribers’ Wharf, and followed matantly. 1n UAfi, being apprehensive instituted; and forty of the guineas in the charge ' disturbance mid detraction of the good subject0 of 
ixl for Hale, ex Schr “ Martha Greenow," Rob ftn attainder, he disposed of all his Irish estate* of Guest looked fresher than the others upon the our Sovereign Lord the King," Aie., 4Lc. He vH 
bins, master, from Ht Kills : io Sir Richard Boyle, subsequently created Earl of edge.-', and weighed much less than (he original found guilty, and sentenced to perpeiuol banish*

SD Puncheons MOliASS PS Cork. It has been contended- and with every ! «mount. On searching Ins home, four pounds ment, which, a though never folly exeented# kept
•j. | «I, I , c i /• * n ’ show of reason—that tho shrewd Boyle, wlm had I eleven O'incea of gold filings were found, with him ii yea re in Bedford jail. It wae during tin*
‘ . i( " i,, V.L'Vii*, ,, , advanced himself by his sagacity from very email some instruments calculated to produce artificial | impnsbnment lie wrote the " Pügrim’â Progress.”

JCtobcr I. Vi KOf.r.R P RANKIN ii GO begiomngs, must have taken advantage of Raleigh’s I edges. Proofs si.on multiplied ; and the prisoner1—[“Tract fiociety's ‘ Pilgrim* in Many Lands.' ”
misforiunea, and overreached him iri this iraimnc- j wa9 found gudfy. The instrument with which he -------
(ion ; for whatever allowance is to be made for the i had effected his fraud, of which one ol the witnesses ficco.vn Tnovents a*r Bk.st.— Last year the

rilfc DOlLLAS \ K \î S |\\ relative yalue of the money, fifteen hundred pounds , asserted it was the greatest improvement he had lover of a farmer’s daughter in the South of Scot-
» was an inadequate price for property so extensive, i ever seen, is said to be yet in the Mint, a memento , fend went to America to push bis fortune, and
UA i HE N f,K f.PIS UO A If. In the patent confirming the as le of the lands, ‘ efthe prisoner s cnpnciiy and crime,—Francis's promised to send for his intended this year if h*

Tok above Establishment has been special mention wns made of (ho College of Yovg- History of Ihe bunk of England. had good luck. According to promise the lung
re-built on a large and splendid scale n»l. where the Earl of Cork now esfabnrtied him- ----------- ! expected letter came, nnd ell was soon prepared fwf
and m every way suited to the situation ! Relf owner and occupier ; and here he died m JlJjadys visit lo Ihe far-fumed blarney Slone, the voyage save t Le sen stores. The family were 
and growing importance of that beau- (ho month ofSeptemher, 1043. Hi« son the second m Ireland.—1 Now came Blarney, the celebrated i all at work belting cakes, and the mother crying 

tiful part of the country : and will bo ready for oarl, in the year 1670, disposed ef the house and Blarney, where many a name is carved; where i about losing her daughter forever, when, in the 
occupation on or before the first day of November demesne to the Hay man family } and in their pos- lords and ladies, peasants and beggars, have strol- j course ofthe afternoon, whesiioiild come to the door 
nsxf. The f Intel, together with (he large and val session, we helicvo, the place has continued to our and eat. Hero w as the seat pointed lo me. ! on horseback but an old lever, who called out. ‘ M 
liable Farm attached (o if, will be Jet for a period own day.—Dublin CnmrsUy Mdgerzine. where Mrs. Hall, the writer on Belaud, rested -, and Misa J. at home ? One of the family answered the
of from three to five years. The Tenant w.ll h .ye ------- (he old priest suggested the inspiration that I might j door, and said, • Will ye light doon sir, and coma
the option of purr has,ng the crops as (hey now oe , Vm-*m f n„twv ! rece,ve bX ,,l,,h8 ,here 00 98 me by (he | in ?’ The a park took ihe hint, alighted from hn
•tant! or after being secured.- Apply to , ,»V „ ,inr n hm in h Jr*ntnù fltone The whole is a roman old nag, ami was shown ,n»o the hot.ee, where b#

AMhscsriss- dill. W. UVlNdSTONE. m 1 "c "Pot; " hermil’s cell ofno^, wl,c,= he alsM- ,,,^.7. psckmff up for the When IM

*• r°   »”■ . _ “V:;; r ,ha‘"r- *;,! *- rfv *r "lp-

IO n'RRRISPire HUM- OU,,»* «h, She „ by few i««s,wt ««pression of IFf™
■ *" D CklrMtc, from Hnlrfs*. For sale rmmionance, sort without dslilmg beholders she hit ns Scre.s an, JjLi. if1 »»rrie,, tnS lire

"7 _ VVM. r„ MOORE, mrerems ih™. She lose» 4re« and is. <<»d , Lu* v iZ sweMron U,e«h„
m. Î"' »* erfne. Km. Hrwl judffe of ». 4e.„»e, .ser,. M 4r—. JL . 1 ££ $$ r£i!S*"•

Tho subscriber offers for fialn at dm

VICTORIA BOOK ST O 11 JB,
nts tvnot.R stor-K or

— IN StORR-A
25 Chests TEA, fine Congo i 
15 Boxes Honey Dew TOBACCO 
40 Boxes No. i Liverpool HUAI’.

For sale by JAM EH N. THAW,
October 12. Saillit Market bhett

BOOK# AMD STATIONERY,
^"IGMPftlHlNO n large collection of Htamlsrd 

sod Miscellaneous Works ; Superfine Laid 
snd Wove Writing Papers ; Rocket Books, Card 
Cases, Albums, Drawing Rendis, Quills, Steel 
Rene. Wafers. Wo*, Office Tape, Parchment, Ink 
and Ink Powders, Slates, Copy Books, Memoran
dum books, Blank Hooks, Picture Frames, Drawing 
Taper, Artist s' Materials ; Füi.ton fo K.vtottt's 
Pronouncing Dictionary, the Tutor»' Assistant, by 
IvAWftiR, with Key ; tf/irersat Spelling book, now 
edition, 1810 ; British Primers, Mother's Catechism,
Orty’s Arithmetic, Fogo’a Geography, dtc. Ate.

SCHOOL BOOK#,
The latest and best editions, such as are In gene- 
rsl nso throughout the Provinces—Primer*, Spell
ing Books, (Bass Books, Readers, Grammars, Dic
tionaries. Geographies, Catechisms, Arithmetics,
Classical Works, dr-c.

MAPS OF THE

“^ïsî'ifKSÏ^ÎfK/ÎÎ.T4' «»»"' Ship Bread, Ac
MODERN (IFZ70HAPIIV, ilesiffneil for nse in' Wl"ff farlht ><ihinihr-
flchools throughout the British Colonies, by Jaiurs 1 XXUNH. High Proof RUM,
pAfsasoN, Uj.IL, Principal of tho Grammar Æ\P X 10 Puns, fine flavored Jamaica, 
Behoof, fit John, New-Brunswick. 15 Hbd< bright quality 8CGAR,

flspi. 7. V. If. NRI.SON. ! 40 Hsrrels

WHIP CHANDIÆIIY,
Pliers' Wharf.S'fKBIi.

,X fBNONH “ Sanderson bma. if Co.11 best 
Jm I. (,’ast, German, and Blister STEEL.— 
Now landing ex the Mounlaineer. For sale by 

THUS. R GORDON, 
Corner of Market Square and Dock Slreef. 

October 1*4, 1917.

I MO V
hand, comiiinU! 
every flflirtc m

a f fufifi
hi* line,Jjfiitdlng This Day rr ship Edinburgh •—

2()() QDNDLEfi best Staffordshire SHEET Swert market

750 Bars Donblu Refined Bar IRON, oes’d sizes.1
And dull 

50 Tons 1 
low by

JOHN WALKER

if

Fresh NAVV BREAD F LOU It nnd FOUR.20 flags
Alto-50 B'rle. Genesee Superfine FLOUR.

JOHN V TH CKO A ft

:NO TICK
fffj WATfffEM etrterr from ihe #ubwtiher on the October IH 

X night of Wednesday the 2ff(h Scpicmbet, a* follow*— —
/in'A Wstch, No. ftII. made ey Gray* of fielfait. Silver 
,jp Psfent Lever, by 11oto\iy ft Son, l.ivetpoo)

/i n p/iriiealady rerpie*ted (hat (he above Wa 
« ed, ta rename

Wnfnon’fl Urnckers.
i fr. fks TtiFlflhl ’ httndliu, ptr Jnsgph'm, from Cltltaihlphiu :

SnwrirsrrflsnS '.Vn«, »htrh 1rs merlsrl.wl ffsj>nm>i. *r»k 11 Af,F «nil Third Or hr. Boris flistoit.

• "7w,«« no. 

bev/smain ».«rrn. 10 <}n *>■ #6oax.
FEF,WWELUNO * READ1.NO,

10, Kirne slrerl.

him “ WithI
Molasses & Sugar,

"Lit pi

October IH.jr3* not lew *Cti

No. I, Month Wharf.
Isle of OoMon Vslo, Kingston, King's C'onnty, fjtX " tWfffî*" '"'m 
L'loth Msnafsotorer, deesosoif, »ro reqncsltnl lo * i U-crril, re'o fo rnrh 
présent the same, duly attested, to the subscriber, i ’ ^p, f j n * y 
nt Mr. James Agnew’s, King at reel,) within Six 
Month* from the date hereof ; and all persona in 
flebted Us Mid Estate, are requested to call and 
make immediate eetHemcnt.

Liverpool—10 Fieres H.\IR 
h it cam. ( t tit.Ktr llAin w. TISDALE a- SON. To be H EXT El) for a Item of Years :

PLAYING CARDS.
XXECEIVEH on consignment, and will be sold 
XX cheap for Cash—WO dozen best f»ndon 
PLAYING CARDS 

Oct IH

«,,,0.,,., Children’s mul Infants' ROCKS, (,•<
...n -K. ^__ . ■ ! For Fall and Winter.

A'h«ofih«kto’ïo/îa wan"mn’

Junior, of Wickham, Oooen’» Corns,, Sneosssif, * of Chrlorms sod Infanls SOCKS, coirq.in- 
srs hmtry noti&od to nroaont rhn mm», itol, «- ,ng ousry v.riaty thst may he mqmred. 
tealed, wiGHtr Three Ca’ewhr Morrthw from the | ”• ^
date hereof ; and all those indebted to the said I 
fotate are required to make immediate payment to1 

MARY JANE SHANAHAN, Adwt’trt 
A. ft. MctriyNAljt), JMmMstrator.

Wickham, THt Jnîy, J#47.-3J

1/. F. P1EKETT.
Allmini,Irlllri. r.

V. H.NEIJSON, 
Victoria Bookstore, Kmgsrreef

S<. John, N. B . Afirrl R, If tt

I FOSTER.

IB-nns Alik Velvvfsr.
BLACK, Brown snrl Fane, «fono colonr», Bloc 
JtX Bhck, and Fancy Flowered ditto ; 

j Ditto fancy Fhrtd Stripe» and Checks, far anpe 
riof to Engliwh m appearance and durtbêhty, made 
to measnre at the shortest nofie?.

Fantochnofho.*'», ffopt
UTfi-
ratey!S F/>. THGM ASfNov 1

4

/

1*

X

4
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@l]e (Obscrocr. ! [!,eir to> ™* **»"• »j* w«”t 'of wpnlth. but | fdlsliotts. ' 14m urasVsrno^î'mn'» li.dlufo^rn- • altT^llle^mlppreeTd" or mcomorutcTwnh0 the ! r/Tt'Ai C'~T-h~ U'lnl <!u"nlil>' »r «to re-1 MAttlUF D

——----- ----------- ——T~T A n^e in* Tib* MltM of Messrs. de Jersey , holder will neither lill nor pay ret for. An eject - * «'hen! mi illustrious pnm \,i \i;>,iv;s me i.«-in., auertaiuert’ ! n“B,î mcrease of 9-,7,r23 br!s, over corresponding ,N nb,P,1’ >
. ^"OUSU lAM'-The second October Jf.il, ""‘I Co. U. been held lu Mnnchester. The liabi- ; ment for nonpayment of ' rent-no niftier'how Ag.irohu,,! lecture,' are .hoot to he delivered in v,„. ! ,"î lanï!*,' ; W'h“'- 3*23,152 bushels. »li^ iEmV,,',^, 't.h'T,,,’1', ,"en>m™ W.I.on to
nrutlfllt to llelunx by the «teem «hip Csledoîiiu, ,"'e* of "!*. I,0l'*e «Olountcd to £M4o,000, end the many gales may be due-no matter how leniently OUÏ port» of Ireland, at the sue6e»iiou oi the Lord Lieu- j"1"® 1,1 }0,4 l”^llcls 'T'lrc than to seine (late Ou the 1m insi. by ii,e same Mr Vaiiiuel K t- 
ufti»r B tedious passage of 15 days Jroin Liverpool, I ttseo!a; t,a,“ to Jc 'n gn°d hands and easily , ihe landlord may have acted—no matter how Inrce ! . , ; last year; Indian Corn. 5.G97.687 bushels, being Mary Dwyer, boih of .«his ntv lfk
'Vs rec*»vcd in this City on Friday last. The ! av*:.,nb e* «mounts to £430,000. All partie» fell the life insurance • lie oilers to pay’—is a crime sir wîrÏÏ'S ServTR, 0a“,te> l"",ersland i’,at Captain an excess of 4,991,401 bu,h.cls over the amount to .,°:,d:e sa™‘ ‘lay, by the same, Mr. Francis Lcsicr .Q -J
l.rtiedoui* brought out 110 pnssentrn.s. perlecilv satisked that within a short period the !'worthy of death, and is sure to meet its minish- I »ir » Û‘,T«iKK fÜ s"l£nnT<cd .,,po" co^sponding per.od of last yenr. uar^»ue,,.V . ,

I he news is of the most melancholy description, wbo,c lb- c*n;ms wou*d he paid in lull. . An ar- 1 nient. That stern section of the people’s code has j Isavy for a penod of 13 vea.-s. C ' ‘ "L ° ‘'urxcl"r °‘ in< ; n«iring the first four days of November, this ,t0n "m 'jii^ Catharine KiftT'boih^f IT' Mr- vVr?"tv<Ml‘
«rid ms y bo briefly epitomised in the heading of ro”R«jnent was come tu that the claims should be j been written in characters of blood upon many a A deputation of it.e SWiety of Friends is uowiu DuMir., 7car,1 “'J*®, wer® received at Albany, 759.G94 i Cel.!, 1\. C. ’ >e par.sh of \\ ee;.
the leading article of the ‘European Time».’:— Pa,d by instalments of 19 1-9 per cent, as funds | once happy homestead too often to need 're- !"!ceo,,",‘"tf »?>' **'c purchase of £40,000 nf waste land on | barrels ot Flour, 819,386 bushels Wheat, 319,088 ü„ me 4ih inst. by .he same. Mr. Samuel tloord «vu,.

lucrens > Çr u.nerciul r-uharmssmeut-Forty "^«realized. __ ^ counting.’ U'nsUvloîwtrr'tîstv v '°r ' ‘C ,,ur,,ose °‘ Promoli"S »«'cx' bushels Barley. Parish ul Ciupman, (Q. C.) to .Mbs Beuey. Nixon, W this •
:",d'x;|«i™™„Ss;y™r‘,en- ;rrnïrFr Janua,ry ?■

*,t,c*ï* ul Commerce. L inhaled distress in all] Inourjast immbtr we announced that W . Man- tvll milliv,^ 8lvr!in..r VoM , parliument f„r the 1Hp,,‘assl o! uli":' '‘'l! M;'s lH/,ro October 1st, 181/, llwpe arrived at the, «he, Nova Scmia, Martha Carriit, daughiÜr-Jf T 5'
Uic Mercantile and Munulact tiring districts of!r-'* ^=’luir,‘- 11!l Amertcsn merchant, in Liverpool, - relief of that unhatmv enuntrv nmi nv« mfinnu 1 I uc In ox 1 i:XnK.--At the quarterly meeting of c,^> °‘ ^**MV ,*or'{ about o0,()00 German immi- Hmwn, hs,j. <,t Truro. < . : ;*
England, Ireland, and Scotland,” &c. 1 bad suspended payment. 1i affords us much pica- { addition'll which h«* if„p„ . nr.f,’ hnin„ ,,, ’ : iron-masters held during the week, the resolution gra"ts : they were this year, on the whole, possess- j, Mie *Aeni"ft by the same, Mr. John tiHnber;infWee1.

lor Aiiifucyn Fiu- r, thv quotations are 94s. Cd. ] 6,uri" i“ bymg n°w able to state that he resumed on , twelve millions the amount of nrivato snbscrim l lu,no l-° 01 1,10 preliminary meeting, to maintain ! r<1 ot" ,lir)rc rnoona than m former years. The piawr onlhS<c1ivU,l,d d*l*h,cr ol*Uw k*® Mis William
to9rf,. ül. r i a downward tendency. the 4th matant. | lions raised in Britain, part 1 v Vh?o.\^h'the lleVtor f Smarter, has been confirmed, i Renter part of them have gone to the West to 1,, St. Malaria Chu^h,on Thorsdav eveninr l„, hv

Bosmess .n the mattiitucturmg districts is sta-‘. sf c‘f to the «mount of £300.000 was received ; Association; and pnnlv thmii-h ‘!.e Soo"v 0fi,rilcFC urc’,,>r, l*‘e best Staffordshire bars, £10 per t varry agriculture. lÿt Ilev. James Ihmphy. V. tî.. Mr. n*il«a,-*üu5v iiif.
t«*d to be co opletely paralyseci. . in London last w ei k tromSt. Petcrsh.urgli, Paris, ! Friends has exceeded „ r .on. pigs ranging from £4 15s. to £5 5s. : -------- chant io Miss .Sophia Ford, hoih of this Chy.

Liverpool has buedmo r-r.e of the first, if not tie- H»mbnr«jli, and during the previous week ! munilK'cjit donations ciiiellv* in fimd r!n- , ih,. , ‘‘be esltmated value of the private warehouses I We learn that the Board of the Vestry of Trinity Fitch Mr"Rpi’.iÏÏ,' h \7‘ithc 561,1 ul.1' Uy lllti BCV- W. 1>. 
corn pert in Europe. j "bout £1( 0.000 in stiver was received I,y the West j mîied States âs well m « L\Lfr ,m ! aIm,e “* Liverpool is sn.d to be £3.000,000. I ^urch, have come to the determination to con ** Hohcn liq.'' Vo L&.TS "" "'1,a'! Rcu*

Her Majesty the C^ucen Dowager cmbarlird nt Mâ'I. and which had the eifcct of ruiming tip : mnnv 0fPnr eoion'es It c'oei seem n terrible r- : , '*"’pn Is-« '■ '!» ot Spain on Wednesday com- 8enl :i division ot the Parish of St John into John Currv, Esq.’ ’ e' esl au6l»er of
Go-tport, on the 9th ult on board the Ilotve, I M^'cnn Bonds conei.irrauly. imoachto mir boasted civilization tluit inland I ,!l" >ear oth(5r aSe* Rnj the first year tl,rco la ns boa, bv lines passing through Union-
en route for Lisbon and Madeira. j 1 he present pressure in the money market, os nluii^side Britain, should continue poor and wr«>‘- ° T ‘ " ;rn::stroel and Duke street ; and have instructed a Com- DIED.

Murders are committed in Ireland n broad dsv- wc have tornicrly ob-’r.rvcd, is ascribed to a great c|l0t|' fll!l| j)e|,;]PSS un j . - . , . . . | ... 0,1 ' Fhiitppft entered his seventy-fifth year. or. ;r,lUV,îI ll> Pr^l,are a Ul|l to be introduced into the On Monday 1st in=t. Pierce Thomas, infant son of Mr
liglit, and Fa*n!PO again throated Lo t'.uili through - VKlp,lt t° i:,(* large sums required by Railway Com- 0f all that Iuh been doim the isK.-.i rmnnh<N inn •e‘i1ueedfV l;ist, havit.g been born on the tiih f^'P>'Iature ter that purpose. '1 his measurn will J°b" Rol*«neMt aged nine months, 
the land. I puttie*. Meetings to prevent calls being made f,r1 ,.-\ts .nvi i.. tk. p r, .’ ",u , - October, 1/, 3. j I.-nd to the erection of a Church in the Lower v, .‘.«l r a 1 !°/1, ! 'L*?*' ^ "8h Stewart,

------ !l'10 PrV[,‘:it are 8t:'« going on, and the subject is Cern»'d--slî r*i’» aid aid uss -'>nce thrown ntoil 1 '1'1‘e newly appointed Governor-General of India j f-or,‘i :n which ample accommodation wtli be se- ! ‘ ‘ Same dav^MrrjaneAndrew» * S2t25f3i!e,S|‘
Ll\ilRPOOI.. October 19. ? liiscuasion by shareholders in many ! only appearing on the surll.ee (i.ramomevt am! ‘,as,nrnv,;d 181 Lf,,“Jo!l Dalhous.e Castle, en > '*urcd to many; who. by the present Pc-w-system, | William Andrews,mud, respected in life a°nd l'amenicd^n I

Bitch w the pressure tor moii^y in Liverpool that ; important lines. A meeting has been held ot Bir-1 then sir kin r <iJr ev,.r mm, , ... . /. .. » I ro,,{( lo La.eutUu . nrc entirely debarred from attendance on the pub- i dcath^bv all her acquaintances. 1 1
o:i Saturday la»t u tnemoria!, tvhicli originated uit , miujhdm on the monetiuy question, tending to , nifumis o/rio,' 'Vi • i /- ,rnvt>w‘'",!»! ('"v,-i'iitncnl has resolved to prohibit in future lic W(,rshiu oftlieir Chmch ; and we trust that the j _ Ou Tuesday morning inst. Mr. William Nixon, nged 55
the American Cl.amber. of Commerce, lay fur ; t-how how intensely the rresent difticultiesnre ot- urc u»,;.t,,, j ‘!" ,i 1 *tc bn*9 *l,t':,xtcaling liquors in b.tirravk canteens, gentlemen charged with this important work will ! 'Co7? onv,nP"'Vl'e a',,d*i* children to lament their loss,
signature in our Exchange, etui suoti received tlio Irsctiiijf attention, a« well as how absurd are many n‘lltc an‘j Cumi,iv!icn- i '- ùi,. , I,l'3 Fu.id 11,1,1 ll|,! i-ctith'in.in who engrged Jenny J?,ld l,,0lr energies to make it as perfect ns possi- daueiii«*>r>o>nhe>?te'a'ir JmîiMiLlïlïIîl ÎIÏh
signatures of a vast body of our im-rclionts and , oi the remedies proposed to mitigate tUnn. ti.»n of’the fi nprs" 'Inc 1-. lsfibu’arv bivor'e ; L,,ld ll> Bin? >» ‘Scotland, got alarmed v hen she j b.*e’ n,ld ,,IU-* carry out a measure of Cliurch-exteu- On We.tncs.tav morning John Ross F$qS furoierîv'ôf
ship-owners. A deputation w.i; nrocrcd forthwith , A Country Banker, who has addressed Lord John ! ccived b ank forms* C‘ S t "v £ 'r S5rSt£nbU-r?h’ °."d ,nsure<1 I ZL h' " ^ oflhR Paris!" «oWliïX'i ?°*hV ^ ^ ’
to London to present the memorial, winch is us Russell,. U,rough the columns of the Undo,, pa- ; beads, which are to be tilled up !,>• Ue oîcup or i t 1 i^n^ MX r , , ! ‘^ers.-Ace Brun,. ^ S^ °lT

j peis, suyp, • Nothing, my lord, can stav the panic 'of laud, nml then transmitted to'»iiocastle » The! ril° ^niperor ot Russia lias sent to England, ns | --------- ; Cmv. aged one vt6a, auTfôur mouihs ' m' °f ,h'8
«Ta the Right Hon, d^I.osn John Rtostt.L, First ! which new exists and enable the Bonk to afford the ] anti-rent movement is widentlv oainin»’«round : ap^se,U 10 tfJ; «^logical Society, twa Aurochs, j Sti D Horse.—A very beautiful full-blooded S.ukie.il 
. - .. Lcrd H-1 M‘JCS‘> ’ j relief«biolutely required in the present emergenev and tie- most barbarous murdora are committed • 1 ^ .S8" ,K,SU,,Sl •1 l,Rse , nr.eRnimula hove | ‘1^’ ,,rr,V.e51. at thls, Par‘ Monday ;

The Memort « oftht nusrsUpJ ]} .Vercfanus, ! unless that institution is at once authorised to issue ! tmun those landlords who seek to enfi^ce V ' Ti bRl';rn, bi-‘e'1 seon ln England. Mast in the Barque .‘lUtcharon, from Dublin- He • j. i»ort,an(l „„ T„Pt,,,v m • ,, „
r>r, audoi^rs, m .abUunt../ Liverpool. , to extent of three millions on securities beyond j claims. The shoot in» of Mr Roe, in Tinker, rv ! Ï® m^J,?,!nc0. ,r'"n,t?1" continent is more | )vas purchased in the County of Meath, Ireland, aged gS years ;Î,was iu« ofTh^f«lii.JfST l,us,ao'

Rheweth.-’lnat your memorialists beg res-jits present l.mits. If vou a loot this course. i«.v . is o:,e ef the foulest ufihes-.- iiHtnnces, lTlv;sh- ,1'rrrarul,e Sild cdlier to be actually ; the Carleton County Agricultural Society, and ill Chyi„ nyj * ja'isw who remet»
pectfully to represent to your lordship the present j lord, vou will be readilv Indemnified bv a grateful ! ed to dispossess u lazy u-nan?, who would ne:i: or! 2fCUatcd’, ur ,s.abo:,t l:J be «°* b>* tbe Austrian ! » » appearance says much for the judgment of Mr. ! in Portland, m. Wednesday morning, Mr. George Mc- V
deplorable condition of the hade, commerce, and Parliament, and you will save the credit of the ,- improve his .'and, nor pav rent • comnonsaiiCu was ' ? PS ; !" »at CU9r’ wv n,,lf 110w confide,itly ; Mngee. of \\ oodstoclc. in Ins selection and suhse- J"ai ^,'1; a ,,a,'vr ^ *«.c County Horry. Ireland, „çPd 6lV f
manufactures ot the country, and tire imperative j countrv, which is now loitering 10 its foundation.’ ' offered to cut, but „ ,v*aS refiic-d and the land- ! nss"ine,th®t ,I;C 1 - »-« left undisturbed to , «'«cm care ol tins fine annual on the voy.tgc.-Cov, ! * A\ i.'diin ^ow^onTuesd^v ‘° c""' ,hnr ,os>- ^
necessity for such nnmadiate relief as it may be in ! „ | tor(t -’.t | pursue his career oi civil kiiù administrative rvl'urm. rn, . ,, -------- of Mr Join. nni,priw«,îvJit;Sî» cxeüng’ f,eorS* *•» son
the power of the Government to afford. Produce » Liverpool 1 jmacr .Market, Oct. 19.—Since ,'1 . ,,.t’ , \\ >-c ic^rJ proceed.i.gS; ; 'j’j)0re ar., stlij z = ...h «•, : Phe following is the reply of His Lordship the \x lo0Ji • «midi dô’i.Tn.f-'.v”™ “ mon’,h* n"l18 d,'>',e-
of every deecription, « only «alcalde in eiu.ll jtl,c commencement oftl.e veer vf import tile «up-. MaiL W,“k:Ui! °“ ““' **" '! »»J civil in Switieud is stiii i,,!pen<iinn. ??Tf!S lhe Al!dres.s oflllc “«• •»*•!<? Mr. JuhiWiù, e^M

quantities and at enormous sacrifice. Bi!!s cf Ex- P'ie«01 pme Umber have been on a comparative ; o. : , v mra-.s Toronto, on the recent visit of I “ve °* Dumfries. Sroiland. v-
change, and the most valuable securities tire un- * *on’ 8Ca^°« nor from the last advices from Canada I A pn:i,;c dinner lias been given 1:1 Dublin to , * i,”‘n has lor its < ueeit n young, inexperienced j liis Excellency to that city :— j At Hampton Ferry, on the 16th October;-dforgeTlie- n
convertible into cash, even at great depreciation, j '«‘hero «r.y reason tu expect that the future sup. i ^ M. I*-, who observed, “ I may say ! « mïîïiai^wiM ‘“'“'r ^ Gentlemen.-I accept this diploma with much ! mo.nhs and'.ixuea ?«“«"« Sm;' r if*Kffed ,hir,een
except in the most insignificant amounts. Foreign ! j,i,c® Wl11 vm0,"‘l an average quantity ; but such :,bl* hon. colleague, Uat the entire ot Ins ; *1:lV£}° '? " ‘ r ,m ’ whoni ' satisfaction, and have great pleasure in becoming j At Itfiie*i»n. KiL’, Com.iv oî£ndi£h!%, . «1.
orders for produce and goods cannot be executed , l,ms bec.u the Prolonged state of embarrassment and ; f,evr*1‘ >'e.ars ot inrlu-mentnry service might b(i • ‘.7.rwii • d " ‘,rCn 07 *r« ! the Patron of the Bt. Andrew’s Society. I canno" X,r Ezcrilal‘ Wetmor^. intlm4GU, vearufhiXckaï-
for want of the customary facilities lor disposal 0f. uistrust prevailing throughout the trading commu- j rccorui'd 111 -sm-illesi sheet of lady’s hole paper.” jP'' . ^ 1*V°r cn1rni',t* ar.d i forget that I n,n a Scotchman, nor can I wish that mg a ",i,low: "ili‘ " lar£° «««.it, of eleven children 10
bills drawn against them. Confidence is all but, n.lf.v> l,nt 'he demand for timber has been greatly I Lor i .Middleton has abated 40 per c«nt. on his it‘ 1 m ,OC“re lor noU".18» a::<1 j Scotchman should f„r»ct the land ofh* ' n'°"rn 'ho,r ,ow*
annihilated, and the currency of the country m a 1 Çircumscnocd and prices are thereby kept down— j rents in the counties of Cork and L mcridt. ,1.'■..'ZIJJ Î S!,‘ A 'l0 ?.on8<.T‘,,enc<?,ls’’ tl,,n ! At the
great measure withdrawn and hoarded. j bcin» now about 2d. to 2fd. per foot lower than they 1<orj j^injs}.i:iyn ijus . inQn.h . °fre thc, dlcc l,lrown b-v sl:,t(-‘ j think that, they

II is needless, on this occasion, to inquire by ! Wt’re al th|t8,ca9on J®*1 year wh. 11 tlie import was (lbled 700 lkmiiies, on liis Irish estate, tu cuVratc- of mi-dstry occ-ir’as* frenutmly os 1 ïUC'io"8 wi,ic!‘ i,,duce ,liem f0 merge all national
what combination ol causes this lamentable state of : Cr<îütel- Ln.il confidence shall be in some mea-1 ... , . .... 0 I ,-n... / ,'r 1 -1 of . ie distinctions m the comprehensive title of C»nudian<$
kfliiiraIn. been Ureu-Ut .bunt: a cri.» of unpar-1 -"ro reüored, and copPiinw. grant nuire freely M Kublra correspondent of. • A ni!n«trv »a« es- :l :^.r.d.sul;p„sc,l to be '
.Helled severity exists, am] your mcinoiiiluti I eccustomed facilllies to aid iu carrying on ! £j/j “}•«. y°M.are aware that tbe Bn-1 £,"S'“1' “•!.«««, «.id wii.cn would Toe Steamer Carillon new maint.ine n dailv
believe tint it is in the potter of ihe Government wmmMcml operations, little relief can be depend--Uml-ioi »C. *? uT ul ‘‘^î. ',/f!roys ,,Jà L V4'hlu‘,aur-b L>r the impruvemcnt ol the | conimm ication between Fredericton and Wood-
lo allay alarm and rcktorc confitbr.ve by coming Icd uPon- Exertions are, however, being made to ; p ,!. ,,d ®, i^h0^! ü,e b®-ance oî ,0 u,e j bu, hJ'nraSMdC b*? » 7“ mV,fd b®ck »to : 'JC;- w<? Ci“* fi,,m experienro confidemiv ro-
to the relief of the commercial cud nanuiactiiring j ilid'J0e government to adopt measures to meet the i ur0°einent die south-western fisheries. ; . 0 p.° /.f ;iw countrymen butter uian | commend her bsr conveyance to be depended
classes by a temporary advance cn credit ufi d®cul<ics under which the country labours, and it { Most Melancholy Occurrence.—Ou the night of j l*,fU^î“.' «uvjust es the imn.stry were ; n:d l.nr CupfrAn pa ah obliging uuii attentive olficeri
the country. Your memorialists believe it is not ‘3 bc hoped t!i» y will prove successful. The j Monday, a hut at Ballyverigan, about two rules j l‘i1„Lvib, o, *lr p,uns’ , .,l.v.acz ,!Ps|'t tml got | —Fred. Kevoiicr.
only the duty but the interest c-f Gcv^r unent to «Ies since the commencement of the month have j from Youghal, and which contained six human i ri;nL,„ S v”!?!, « 1 ttS , 1 0 }M“ 1 F. \V. i: .thewaÿ, Esn., of this Ci tv hu
afford relief, inasmuch nt- they cotifidemly believe becn lu a hunted extent, importers preferring to j f’emgs, v,z. :-p. woman named Leahy her met her- : *. .p :,*r ■ ^ , b influence ,ics a pam beer : nonce,j t«le building oi «m»th*»r Bt.^rnc- f , ! t
that the utter prostration of tlie manufacturing tt i «tore, rather Uisu submit to a reduction in prices, in-iaw, and four children ot the for:,anr, two of «horn. ; .'i i,;vU‘ii?..1 V 'f" , 18 11 yd j River, at Bpi :::g Hiîl. V.'c have I..-- •
,om.nerciel interests canaoi otherwis » In T>r"vei.* I whic!i must hav been done :i ihe'corgoee were W*‘J» lli* mother, were in fever, took fre, mV c.... .1 V ,v ’ • À: V ' m‘ ;"V‘ ! 10lz;‘l l0.f h" . Mnclr -•iv. wlfFi) has been recently n/o-r -J fr.>
*1. whf-.-ky 1 ■' pop,-, ! „,ll jo.-u c, e by «o c-:rgc. « < f »»? 'hrftn T! j % », , ^ j -........... ....  » nt. ,«•*», JmvlX ' “

V tbrnv , ■ „ ,, ,, re. u ,-v by|,rM ed to go in «ne «<wr in^n.1, ^ <!»r ptlvalo letters ! „ We learn that loatbanme Disease, the Sm,'!
Lnrtampirfhfld'akiai ! ' f t!,e n'iy! >U"'‘3C'' h"-- .pruen, «. 1-IUh per iuk and *«rg.,"nf- L?,t Settnll/M U,..,re,L-The public tlmnhs- St. Hutcrsbnr-I, of the tMth .September state vmiieorVSoeT* ^ i:"°

- Vour lordship may depend upon ni when we Miramlclli .pruce, ild. to Sid. per'fool. La.t week j fur tin. late bnnnUuu* harvest has been ha tne Chulnra Cnjiunuej to advsnue, and near y ” oodstoch.- li.
.«sure you, that if the present pressure le not a cargo of Uneboc wss sdidat 13d. per foot fur 'U'imol by her Majesty in Council to be generally ""»» ^ »•“« J? "lived lu 18U1. It
relieved! merchants and other trade», of undoubted fellow pine. aid. per foot fur red, a.. 3d. per foot I '*™*f*? d*f‘ 7lh °f Hf has also ^ ed he environs of I oola(dtslunce 40
respectability,-who are not only solvent, but rich, f« «V. 18d. per loot fur elm, and 14d. per foil fur j °r»™d '"*« eollectton. should be made m aid of ««« •.., Its intensity differed «ccord-
end who have merchandise end bills which under «It. and « parcel of Miramicbi pine brought I4jd. ! h'® '•cetitutton m Ircl ind and Scotland, which has j; , I,IC”luma. As tormeily, the Greater 
ordinary circumstances, would afford caiy and P” foot. -No silos to notice in 8t. Joltu cargoes unhappily not yet cessed. Tito selection of Sun- <"“r1»"» be onged to the poorer classes 
ample means of meeting c “éatrements-will in- of pine. t!af '««"• Pahnc prayers on the present occasion —ubov,. nil those addicted to the use of epimuous
eviiably be compelled to“ ton vavrnciit." ' lltv.net—The Revenue accnun-s, made up J* hoped,^^ add materially to the amount of JJ10”’ “ 11 01S0 *lll‘c‘""l

. _ .... . . , , . to tlie Dill instant, have h-en onblishcd. sand n.-e- lhe public contributions, and it will also have tbe cummances.In refOTencMo the dcpraeiation in the value of ,ent a serious deficit. The decrease in the nua-ter. of not depriving the industrious classes of a 1 orurvrios or Paris— Crr/feiwm’s Mnsencer
property it rs computed that tho article of Gram na comuared with tl,e correomndinw neri -,,1 of -n«r working day. sta.es tirât Parrs at present contains 1.053.897 in
clo!LP,dm,h,: Va',"e ‘7 monll,,s i !llat I1'" ye.Ts.CnU to £l,W%0am?o e yes',to T"« Wff OaiHU says, it has been informed »f whom 513,1% are males, and 510,401
ST.,el^,,n .“Jï ïïrJïïrfSÏÆ £1,043,268. For the yea, .liera ha “been of. in- ""jh.t, under or,i,nary circumstances, we consider f*“*«**- 
au„us. . that Smror *ti»r'inraf3n n«»r rf»«t I cr,:o8C *M the erdinarv revenue, in Customs, of sy*Kc,ent autiicriiy, that it :a in cmiieiaç-litt on

x Xÿ;ittrïïS,îr,n•n muai extenL0^* ^ ^ ‘ '° a‘r 'ylt 0t«0 ;-and a decrease n the Excise, of £159.911 ; arll.c,es .would b= t9a» tobacco, wins, epir.U, t-ugar,
q ri extent. Crown Land», £48,000 ; and Miscellaneous, £153,- *nd. primps, coffee,

r. , f .. 90P. In tl'.ô extrcurtlinary revenue there ha<» Le* ;i - 1,1 rrtP,jr*ed V ice-Arliniral the lion. I). P.
lHefith instlm «.^ïnnnnn-ffl ' ° in China .Money, of £9(58.503; Imprest Bouv.er^» formerly ad.niral-superimendeiit of Ports-
ir.- f 8r nnlr .î «nnot.nced, in » ttcond i\i(-,nevSi £SS35 ; and Repavmcnt of Advances i"°uth Dockyard, is to succeed Vine-Admiral Sir 
edition, the- failure of Messrs. John Thomas, .Son, £379^4. 1 he total incruLe <,f the year hvimr F. Austen, K.C.B, ns Cominamler-in-Cliief in the
lfabiÜdire.’ro MtimamdE^bonf £450ftfKL ^’le °"‘f ^33,680, «gainai £1,716,151 decrease, leave’s Wc,t 1"die!1 nnd Noitlr America, 
liabilities are eatrmaled at about £450,000. I ho a „et decrease on the vesr. as before stated of it is the opinion of one ol the most extensive and 
firm was originally established by Mr. Joint Tlmrnas, £] U42°ij8 * ’ experienced merchants iu Livcroool, that lhe
a gentleman, now greatly advanced in years; shout ’ . enormous sum of £3,000,1100 is at present held in
twenty years ago he toon mto partnership Ins son Manufactura.—In the manufacturing districts, this town, bv wealthy bouses and establishments 
and Mr. Henry Lefevre, brother of the Speaker of ‘"d particular.y m Manchester, business is guile a, a Becllril'y ngaj,Jt possible d-nmnds, beyond 
the House of Commons, and now secretary of tlie at « stand—prudent merchants will not enter into wftat would be treld in ordinary time- ’
Board of Trade. Tile house made advances on nc>v engagements, however much tempted by low qh„f]r„. Salnrd.v in ,h« retn ll -, extensive shipments of yarn to Russia, and also on quotations ; while on the other hand, inanufactu. in Atlanticïieïm^iiSf-8 nn"h !
sugar from Cuba, and the result was that tlie house [era show no disposition lo do business with any d ,v the first ottho new Im" h P h„
of de Jersey and Co., of Manchester, who made but houses ol the Ingest standing, except for cash. f0J,e British aîid \ort Amer?' 'TlnVl t Î 
these shipments of yarn, on Russian account, failed )V= believe that good order, are held by many straovsk n OimnsJÏ will wf from I !iemll'Mfo 
on the following dav, with liabilities to the extent I, but in the present position of monetary at- y . Yor^andT/!s e,,„ -Î-I ti , „ ' ,?„P f
of £3-15,000, but ahowirn? aaseti for £430000 falrd lbeY abstain from giving them out. Prices ■ . °,£ B.Vd t sat veis“- 1 c .urtmjlitly
The house ill ftusaia, Jolm Thomaa & Co,'eon-' cannot be quote,1 for any description of "ï!?°nn iï *hC8cqteamera will continue until April,
fisting of the elder Thomas end Mr. William goods or yarn. Tlie greatest irregularity prevails, f Li»erooo?rand Nelr York n^llnü ‘°
Mainpy, not having eent forward re-nittancen w as 0r'6,ng frmn tho morn or less needy condition ot , , P ? t ■ New\ork and Boston alter-the aMeged cauac Sf bothfailuie. TheDo’nSon Jb. producer. In some case,, sales have been fe Tl'ZdStstes"
house acts as bankers for a numerous clieney in tlie r‘,rccd for cosh, at a large per centage under lhe y cn England and the United btates.
Channel Islands ; and their credits were largely lowest quoted prices ; while other parties are d-ie- Mr. i,ui)den has arrived in London, after n round 
circulated in Cuba, the United States, and New- inclined to submit to reductions below what they of ovations in almost all the capitals und princi- 
foundland. consider a fair price under present circumstances, pal cities of Europe.

The result of the stoppage of thi.i house was the Cotton.—The cotton market exhibits very strong ^n,c® ^eroin® l|on®Parte« (ex King of ft estpha-
•usponsion of Messrs. De Jersey and Co., Man- proof of the general prostration of trade. Notwitb- ,"^e8,1 bro,b.^r Nopoleaii,; bus been
cheater, said to be most extensive spinners of yarns standing the short stock on hand, and the general preiv, ' r^turn* w,tb n is family, to reside in 
lo tlie Baltic in this country ; and the announce- expectation of a deficient supply for the next twelve ' ,on' ,a“*ubsequentJy dined with the King, 
ment of whose difficulties cruised considerable months, thc business done during the last fort- Lieutenant Munro.—Mr. Munro’n commuted 
•enaation in this comity, where it is understood night, small as it i*, has not been rfiectod without punishment of twelve months’ incarceration will, it 
there is a large amount of their paper running, a very serious decline in prir«\ Thc sales during "* «aid, bo further mitigated to halfthnt period, nnd 
The most recent failures are those of Messrs, the fortnight do not exceed 44,070 bales, whilst the |bere m at present no doubt in military circles but 
Barclay Brother* and Co., who have for many years decline in price mny be stated at from l-4d to 3-8,1 be wd* again enjoy a commission in the army, 
been most extensively engaged in lhe Mauritius per lb. The information received by the Britan- Last Monday night a public meeting of the Ro- 
irade, and have recently become implicated in nia on Saturday last, hna had the effect of still man Catholic inhabitants of the city ofLondon was 
extensive advances on sugar estates, to which may further depressing the market. held at the Albion, Aldergnte-street, ‘ for the pur*
be traced the cause of thciie preBen» poailion. The Corn trade excites much less attention now P°80 of assisting Pope Pius IX., w ith their purse 
Their liabilities are estimated at X.4o0,000. With tj,nn it j,(1 a |nonl|, wince Xhe markets generally ur,d sympathy in bis struggle 
respect to the assets, nothing can be known with throughout the country exhibits a tendency in l,onul and religious freedom.’ 
any approximative correctness at present The prices to decline, and in Liverpool, which may now Departure of Jenny Lùul.—Thn Swedish Nigh- 
* a mg P®rInfr was fo^rmerly M. P. fo^r Sund^erland, be regarded na the barometer of lhe corn market of l*nî?a'0 haa migrated. Him embarked with her 
•na both ere intimateiy allied by relationship with this country, from the fact that nearly all the i;n- aun* and ««rvanta from the Cufrtom-honse-q'iay on 
many of the first banking and commercial notabili- p^g arc landed here, a decline has already taken Tuesday week, on board tlie mai! steam ship John 
ties in town and country. Messrs. Rickards, Little p|nco. Western Canal flour, which a few days Bull, for Hamburg, en route to Sweden.
•nd Company of London, have been compelled to *jnce was ae high as 30» per barrel, may now bu Alu, H shopric in Australia.--ll is intended as 
yield to the pressure; their liabilities are said not to readily purchased at 96i. soon as the necessary arrangements can be made,
exceed £50,000, end tlie chief importance r.tached ' ----- to create a new bishopric for Western Australia,
to their failure exists in the fact, that Mr. Little, Ireland.—State of the Country.—The accounts tho chief town of which is distant 1,200 miles by 
one of the partners, was, until last week, a Director from Ireland ire etill of the most diitreesing kind, sea from South Australia. Fur the present the 
of the Bank of England, nnd also a Director of the The .Mayo Constitution ntates that the several colony will form an archdeaconry in tbe recently 
Best Indis Dock Comparer:" Connected with this poor-houses throughout the county Mayo are erec»ed diocese of Adelide, South Australia, 
failure, and indeed one of its results, is the euspen- chokeful ; even Castlebar house m now occupied The Late Mr. Robert Thom.—Lord J. Russell 

of Messrs. J. and W. Morley, Manchester ware- by paupers. Mr. Jeremiah O’Callaglian, in a let has presented to Mrs. Thom, mother of the late Mr. 
housemen, whoso liabilities are stated at £80,000, ter to the Cork Examiner, in reference to the people Robert Thorn, Consul at Ningpo, China, £950 out 
tf which about one-half it is understood fall upon about Bantry, says—* Our town at six o’clock this of tlie Queen’s Bounty Fund,
Manchester, but is said to be well distributed, and morning was a scene of unparalleled misery and Marriage in High Life—The marriage of thc
not likely t^ produce any serious consequences, destitution. At that early hour two hookers urriv- Marquis of Kildare, eldest son of tho Duke of Lein- 
Mr. W. in the Manchester woollen trade cd at our quay laden with 240 human spectres from stitr, and Lady Caroline Leveson Gower, third
fia* tided, his liabilities being set down at Bcrehaven, who quitted their homes of wretched- daughter of the Duke and Duchess of Sutherland, 
ffiOflOO. The only failures calculated to have any ness to find she her in the workhouse. I saw them was solemnized on Thursday, at Trentliam, Suf- 
tJircct influence in the United States or Canada, is crawl from where they landed to this asylum, and fordshire.
that of Messrs. L Phillips Sons and Co., which was never have I witnessed such a frightful accumula- Freaks ok Fortune.—A man named Small- 
•nnourveed on Saturday last, and whose liabilities lion of poyeity.’ The Limerick Examiner says— wood, formerly a private in her Majesty’s 16th
•re stated at £70,000, but the most positive state- ‘ Dungarvan is at present suffering most severely regiment, and who recently purchased his dis- 
Ment ie made, and generally credited, that they from famine and dysentery ; such is the number of charge from it, lately took passage at Malta, by her 

no* only pev all in full, but have a large surplus postulants for relief, that the guardians have been Majesty’s ship Ardent, for Marseilles, whence he 
yL ^Among the failures in the provinces have obliged to get military and police to secure a pas- will proceed to England to take the annual income 
yen Metre. Mocatto end Son, of Liverpool, a sago for them to the workhouse each board day.— of £2000.
neN firm, iu the Ia Qtsayra trade ; Meesre. It ie not unusual to have a thousand applying to The highest price ever attained by bank stock

A«M®*s-under-Ly ne, cotton spinners ; them for food. The number of deatbe for one year wa* in the year 1818, when it touched 292, and the
«User*. E. and J. Andrews, Manchester, calico have keen calculated it 15,000.* Thé Dublin- lowest was in 1769, when il was done at 91.
Shniere ; and Meeera. White nnd Con Waterford. Evening Mad eaya—’ We are no needless alarm- Air G. Larpent is to proceed immediately to 
lreiterday it was announced that the Royal Bank ists—no croekCre, who incessantly augur evil where India, with the yiew of preventing, if possible, thv 
•f Liverpool, had been compelled to suspend pay- no ground for apprehenfsion exists ; but we cannot stoppage of the Calcutta branch of thc house of 
ment, and lha: the information proved but ton trne. contemplate the picture which society presents Cockerell and Co., of which he is a partner.— Globe.
At present it is impossible to give anything like a throughout tho four provinces—from Fermanagh The Great Western, steam-ship after having 
étalement as to tho position of tho establishment, to Clare—in Galway, in Waterford, in Tipperary, made a voyage to the West Indies and the Gulf of 
It m one winch has always been in good repute, in Limerick, and the King’s County, without be- Mexico, is now in dock, at Southampton, taking on 
%Jd at tbe present it is understood to have suffi- ing impressed with the conviction that the ap- board a new set of boilers, and undergoing some 
•foot assets to meet all its liabilities. Tho chief preaching winter will exhibit Ireland in a htate of alteration.
cause of its suspension is stated to be its refusal, murderous combination against human life, and of There have been report* flying about for *ome 
Cither through inability or s me other cause, to lawless resistance to the rights of property, unless little time pset of the approaching resignation of 
otfvenee Mpm me **jurity of its own shares* which measures prompt, energetic, and comprehensive be the Prince d« Joinville, who retiree in disgust from 
osused a «widen declmb in their value to • tef/ taken to arrest ind break down the extensive and tlie government of the French navy, and 
greet «tent, and bene* followed e rtu ffpon the ftel-Spreadiiig cpnspiray, of” whose vitality and withdraw with his young wife to BraziV

. ou Fnd;.y morning. Edward, second son of 
Commissary General Marier, aged 3SAi

Iis nativity.
•'. it is very satisfactory to mo to 
who aettle in this country find at*

, Al her residence in Dorchester, in October Iasi. Mrs. 
Jane MvCurdy. relict of the laic Samuel McCurdv, Erq. 
«I l ori: Cumberland, County of Westmorland, in lhe 28;b 
year of her age.

»t lin- reside!

same tun

ice ofh

PORT OF PAINT JOHN.
ARRITLII.

" itir'nîicT A ,:rl» Lachlan, Waterford, 27—It.
mj^’üïr&r1'' Jj,dan' New York,?—George Tho-

Friday—.Barque Qiicl.cc, Puck, Port Glasgow, 3Î—R.
UrniKin «'o mcrclisudizr. 

ting l-'mriin, Christie, l!,.M„x—Allison &. Spurr.ballast.
Sljji) <.‘liina, A'.trulge, London, él—It. Rankin

CLEARED.'I irr Late Accident. —Last week we noticed 
tho melancholy occident which happenod to Mr.
Henry It. Smith, on the morning of our publication, 
at the firing of a salute on the departure of Mr.
Duncan, and it is our painful duly to-day to an
nounce tlmt the wounds thon received proved 
moiial. After suffering much agony, he expired 
at nine o’clock the same evening, the medical 
gentlemen having about four o’clock am pu 
right leg above the knee, taken off the little fingers 
on both hands, and the first joint of the fourth finger 
cn his left hand. He was perfectly rtensibleduring 

Tlie t.ouJon paper, slate iï„u 0,1 the formeiion of Ihe ,l,e wll°> operation, which ho stood with unuetnil 
new -H>r-law eymmission.Sir Eomvnd XV. Hi au, «neof n.Prve *nd résolution. 1 his gave Ins friends con- 
ihe jirescnt commiswoners, will succeed S.r William siderable hopes ; but ho began speedily to sink, and 

“ U"V'in"r -rNewBtuiiswieti. Sir W. j colnplo;«cd ol’other wounds oil his body, and about
‘ézziteed .... ..vmv:', "•CM8EU lo Mi“-

IS 4J years of ;i?e, born in Kern, (Eng ) in 180i, vn of ilie *JI,,amichl Cleaner, À0V. 9
laic Rev. yir John Heart. M. A., perpetual curate of Eger- The Season.—We think thc weather for ut-out a week 
ton, in Kent, nnd rector ol Raleigh, in Essex. Sir Ed- previous lo Saturday. last, was as cold us wc ever ex- 
imnirt married on the 27i!i No v. IQdti, Anna Maria, daueh- perieuced here at this season ; ice of considerable thickness ,
lor of lhe. laic Rev. 1 lulip \orke, grandson of ihe hr.si was lo be seen in lhe gutters, and on the «laudin'water I , ‘--11 ed h"0111 Lcpresux, 30th ult. barque Helen, Hadu'on,
Lnrl ol IlnrdwK ke. lie is a distant relative of Sir Frau- '1’ho wind blew freshly and cold from the North and North London.
ns Head, formerly Lieut. Governor of Upper Canada. West. Since then there has been a change for ihe heitcr ! , , mvl"d aJ “0S|0II> 1st inst., brig Prairie, from St. Joke :

---- :, ld several vessels long due from Britain, have made their -Mend.an and L U’C. Doyle, from do.
His Lordship the Bishop op FitKhriucTON arrived in appearance.—/i. ^hr aisicr^nicAuIav, hence, ai Portland, 1st inst.
s City Into on Saturday evening, and early on Sunday ^ --------- , V tnr?J. j11, ,ew *«»rk i.'9ih ult., schr. Conquest, for St.

morning. Il,s Lord,hip, accompanied by ihe Rev. Thomas Qur rkc, Oct . 29.—Upwards|i>r sixty vessels which have ,>UUl- brig Sarah, do. ; 2d, inst. brig Petrel ; 3d,
XV. Robertson, Hector of Lancaster, -..oceecled to Pisa- sn,!ed <‘om Great Britain for Quebec, between the I5lh " Arcu,rus > 4,lb sc|ir. Judith Ward, all for this port, 
rinco, and consecrated lhe new Church lately creeled at August and the laller end of Seplembcr, are still due at 
ihm place. this port ; among them three with general cargoes, the

1'his makes the third new Church (hat has been conse- Lady Seaton,.from London, and llic Monlczoma and Lord 
crated in that Parish since January last ; a circumstance, Adiburlon, from Liverpool. There are also some with 
wc believe, unprecedented in the historv of the Church in cnigrauls. At this advanced stale of the season, we have 
this Province. ' no doubt that the greatest number of them will put into

Tee Parish of Lancaster is now provided with a com- some of the Lower Ports to load. The vessels reported 
foi table Parsonage, and four Churches, which speaks much as having been passed by Capt. Gorman—a list of which 
for the zeal and liberality of its Parishioners.—The Church aPI,< arpd *■* °ur last—have not yet made their appearance, 
at Pisarinco received die nanie of- Sainl James.” —[Gazelle.

Queiikc, Nov. 1.—More Passengers.—The ship 
Lord Ashburton arrived at Grosse Isle on the 30tb 
ult., from Liverpool, with upwards of 500 passen
gers.—'There were more than 100 deaths on the 
pansage, and the remainder are in a very sickly 
and miserable state. They were to be sent to 
Montreal.

ion, coals—Allison A; Spin f.
Oih-^liip Pilgrim, Flood, London, deals, Ac.—James 

.Ijriicr & Cn. ; be hr. Julia Ann, Winchester. Ea&tunrt. 
i ^ eoinan. Purdun. Cork, timber and deals—
J°h" Robertson j Schr. Relief. J.dmston, N. York. tôal*.

(,lh—«J"l> A lula. Tale, Liverpool, limber and deals 
-O.TMcl.auchluii; Barque Pallas. Hargrave, Cork. tim. 
tier and deals—S. Wiggins & Sou j. Brig Fairy Rees 
•leiiU ami sleepers—T. E. Milli-lge ; Charlotte, Perry 
FrnTl^* l,oard\*l,d ‘cantling—J. Fairwraihcr; Brigt!

Kidim™d-
8ih—Schr. Abigail, 5 

Oo’vcll, Boston, do: M 
(Maine,) chalk.

U'h—.Sl'ii, Juno Moran. t.omlon, railway slt-rpers— 
.\li.snii .V rrnurr ; Barq.rc. Ori.if. I.erttiu. C..rk, limier and 
.Iran Jar. kirk ; I'.i :a Klien Kurestal, BuairUry, l.iatericb
ipd7ra'uoslon‘7c.r'ds‘ii“' î-fu' ’ Sfb|?.Fi,».4»l«,
liidridga. Itostoii, clapboarjfoad skiiljîes’. °‘“r*

■ i> ■<

persons in easy cir

ted his

Smith. Box1 
xfuuuinccr,

Ion. coal*; F.iiza Ann, 
Filzgera'd, üallowdl. i)

\

>*. senr. Meridian, 
tiebr. Sisters, Me A 
Cleared at !

30th, bri

On Friday afternoon 
Llaml, n hr. Ilespc 
B., for Boston, was

, in the rip off Gull Rock, near Brier 
Melick, master, from St. John, N. 

dismasted, and towed into Westport ondtimlav
8di

morning.
Retrieve, of and fr•om Maitland. N. S. for Salem,

r, was sunk on thc night of ih«: 23lh ult., by curn,- 
dh th- schr. Oregon. The it. went down 

minutes, lhe crew gelling on board the Oregon, 
(mg every thing but what they had on.
Brig Racer, from Liverpool i'or Richibucto, was fallen in 

wstia us lal. -W. in a sinking slate, and (he crew taken off by 
CCS' rr<^Ue ^a,ic» arrived at Bcdcque, from Glou-

will» pla 
iug in ci•nlaci w
hi about IUcommu-

__ The Rev. IPillian Slcwart, Missionary from the 
Church ot Scotland, who came out in the Cambria 
steamer to Halifax, arrived in this City on Friday 
last. lie preached twice, with much acceptance, 
in St. Andrew's Church on Sunday. incrce lit Dublin ; 10.1,-Jane a. Deal ; Argo at Gravel- 

end -, Hants at Liverpool ; Great Britain at Cork : Allen 
ami Alcrale m Diil.lin ; ml,-Samuel at Newport, 

wun loss of deck load ; Chester at Gravesend Inez and 
India at Liverpool ; Hope at Whitehaven ; Ashley ai Dealt 
: McLauchton at Drodieda j Kingston at Milford :
’ , 77, ' ,!lia 8,ld J°hu Fieldni, at Liverpool : Orleans

and Uivverell at Gravesend ; Princess at Dublin : Cure- 
nation oft Kdmmilh ; Asiatic at Dundalk : I3ih—Digbx 
i.t Ltvcrpoo1 j Ohve and Cowrie at Bristol ; Cranston iud 
John 8. Devvol. at Hull ; Orion, Portland, and Kingslou, 
at Gravesend ; MU,— Jane at Dartmouth ; Novasrotiim 
in lue Clyde ; Cu>lila-nin-rliree nt Shields ; Avon oft Kin* 
sale ; Mara,,ham ,,flr the Needles ; lfith—British Merchant 
at Falmouth, w,thcargo shifted ; IGth-Warriur at King*. 
IOWII i Amoton oft Dover; William Penn and Portland, 
Alban’s ll - !l ^,imilia al GravekClld j Agenoria off. gL 

Vessels sailed for St. John.—Oct. 3,1—fjirundo, 
from ihe Clyde ; Isabella from Deal ; 6'h— Perseverance, 
do: 8th—Camilla. Drogheda ; 12 ill— Emanuel, Spartan, 
end Iolanta, Ironi Deal ; Princess Koval Iron, Bristol ; fîtii 
-Princess, Sarah, and Margaret Jane, from Deal ; Isa
bella. I’orbay ; Woodstock. Gloucester ; 13ih—Wro Vail 
mid Magnificent, from Deal ; 15ih—Cordervale, Clyde t 

„ Argo. Bristol ; 17ih—l.acly Caroline, Shorcbaro ; 
loin, British Amr-ricnn, Liverpool 

Cleared at London, October 16lb, ship Delta, Gover. 
St. John.

Eliza, McCarthy, of Vonghal, at Hallyshnrmnn OB4fce> 
o'.h Oct. was obliged lo slip her anchor on the 7lh. and 
struck several times in Classing tbe bar—carried awa> 
part of her keel and foro fool, which caused her to leak.

Mechanics’ Institute.—We tmdersrnnd «bat 
the usual number of Lectures on Miscellaneous 
subjects, has been secured For the Institute, to be 
delivered on the Monday, and Courses on Natural 
Philosophy, and Chemistry, on ihe Friday evening 
m each week, during the ensuing season.—To the 
Friday courses, the .Apprentices of Mechanics are 
to hw admitted free. The opening Lecture will be 
delivered next Monday evening, by M. H. Perley, 
Esquire.

Post Office—We learn from the Montreal Courier 
that three new offices have been recently created in 
the Post Office, and persons appointed to them by 
the Postmaster-General at home. The 
arc “ Surveyors’ Clerks,” whose emoluments, will 
amount lo between £400 and £500 a year.—Two 
(if tlie offices ore tu be filled by gentlemen from 
England, the other by a eon of the Deputy Post
master-General of Montreal —Morning Chronicle.

The Pot aloe crop throughout Newfoundland lias 
almost entirely failed; in consequence of which 
the distress previously existing in the outports is 
said to be greatly aggravated.

situations

We learn that the Committee of Common 
Council, consisting of His Worship the Mayor, and 
Aldermen Porter and Smith, who were appointed 
by flie Board to effect arrangements with tlie 
Master of the ship Æolus, respecting the landing 
nnd support of tlie Emigrants by that vessel, sent 
out from the estates of Lord Palmerston, in Ireland, 
have agreed that on the payment of the sum of 
Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds by the Master of 
the ship, nil tlie passengers shall be landed, and 
the vessel liberated from quarantine. The greater 
part of the unfortunate passengers were accord 
ingly landed yesterday, the sick being sent to tbe 
Emigrant hospital in the Parish of Simonde, and 
the remainder to the Alma House.

We have also been informed that the Committee 
contemplate chartering a vessel, and sending from 
300 to 400 of the most destitute and helpless home, 
again.

The Quarantine Establishment at Partridge 
Island was broken up last week, and the principal 
part of the sick were sent to the Emigrant hospital. 
A few, too ill to be removed, remain on the Island, 
under medical charge.

41in the cause of na-

Flour for the Qcef.n—We saw yesterday 
the bill of lading for three barrels of flour, shipped 
by J. Chappell 6z. Co., ol Rochester, to lie forwarded 
to Queen Victoria, 
firm sent a barrel, and subsequently received an 
order for tiOOO barrels. From this it may bo in
terred that it was found to he a first rate article by 
the Royal kitchen. The barrels in which this 
sample flour was enclosed, were finished in a style 
equal to cabinet work, and done up in 
[Utica Daily Gazette.

The Easiern railroad is now being extended from 
Portland to Gardiner, Ha Howell. Augusta, Dan
ville, /Paterville, &c., in Maine.

Provincial Appointment.—Cavalier H. Jouett. Es
quire. to be Prévost Marshil of lhe Court for the trial 
punishment of Piracy and other Offences committed on the 
High Sea*, in ilie room of E. W. Miller, Esq. deceased.

Passengers in the ship Yeomen, for E'lglaao, soiled on 
Sunday last—Mrs. Callaway, (Lady of the Rev. J. C. 
finllzway,) child, and servant, and Mrs. Jamieson. .

Passengers in the steam ship Cambria, from Halifax for 
Liverpool, oil the 3d imtant—Hon. Judge Bliss end Lady 
Miss Bliss. Miss L. Bliss Miss Robinson, Lewis Bliss. Esq! 
Master J. W. Bliss, Rev. Mr. Gilchrist, J. D. W. Spur? 
James Alexander, and Mr. Lee.

Four veara since the same

canvass—

Office of the Clerk or tier Peace, ) 
Saint John, November 8, >18471 £

f i'HIE following Persons have becn duly ep- 
M. pointed and sworn, under the Act of the 

General Assembly, 7 Will. 4, Cap. 13, to net as 
feppcial Constables in the vicinity of the City of 
bnint John, viz :—William Baird, George Came- 
ron, George Earle, James Earle, Francis ,8. 
Jones, David Odell, Samuel W, llington Odell, 
Henry Pidgeon, Sbubel Si evens, and Sarpuel
r-ylw. J. WILLIAM BOYD,

Clçrfi; of thf Peace, tfc.

•ion

Coroner’s Inquest.—An inquest was 
das. Kent County, on the 10-h October, and adjourned un
til the 23d. hy James Lon#. Esq., Coroner, on the hotly of 
Clement Chandler, son ol Mr. James Wilmot Devenland, 
Artist, alleged to have come lo his death hy maltreatm 
from on,» of his schoolmates, of more mature age. A post 

by Doctor W. Y. Theal.

held at Dun-

Almanacks for 1848.mortem examinaiioii was made
and a verdict relumed, that ihe s'aid Clement Chandler 
Devenland came to his death by zn injury inflicted in 
abdomen, hut from whose hand or ia what way it coula 
sot bu satisfactorily ascertained.

he closed at ihe General Post Office in this City on Satur
day next, in Three o'clock in t’ae afternoon.

TT US.f Published, and for sale by the Grew, 
t-F Doz»»n, or otherwise, the Merchants' and Far- 
truerH ALMANACK, for 1848.

rff* A. liberal discount made to Country Mei- 
ebantu, Pedlars, and Hawkers.

Nov. 9

me

A UARD.
. Rev. Thomas W. Roberts,,*. for himself, 
behalf of his Panthioners, tenders his heartfelt cr.V.i 
those kiud friends in Si. John, Carleion.
elsewhere. w»,o have so kindly assisted him____________
** *». 6*» and ,hree Churches, sinee his appointment
to the Parish of Lancaster, without which, together with 
the hearty co-operation of his Parishioners, neither of the 
above would have been, at ibis day, in existence.

Snch extreme liberality, (which deserves, at least, to be 
publicly acknowledged.) will not soon he forgotten.

Mi squash Restore, Nov. 9, 1847.

ArleUoion of London.
The Subscribers arc respectfully informed ihat the Pri

zes, Engravings, nnd Outlines, one fur thc current year 
have been fhipped in tho “ Margaret Jem:," which sailed 
from Lon lvn on tho 19'.fc u'«t

Nov. 6, 1817

At tho Annual Meeting of the St. Andrew's Society, on 
Thursday evening last, a: the St. John Hoiel. the follow
ing Gentlemen we/e elected office-bearers Adam Jack, 
Esq., President, vice John Duncan, Esq., resigned ; Alex
ander Robertson. Esq., Vice President*, Mr. R. Jardine, 
Treasurer ; Mr. Alex. Jardine, Secretary.

The “ Merchants' and Farmers' Almanackfor 
1648, published by Mr. W. L. Avery.—A copy of 
this useful Annual has been sent us; it contains 
tho usual lists of Provincial and Couhtv Officers, 
Banks, Insurance Companies, Clergy, Benevolent 

of other valuable

..•It cr.V.iuidc to
Poritaixf, and 

va so kindly assisted him in thc erection 
d three Churches, since his appoint

____________ WM. L. AVERY.
AV atci-proof Blacking'.

mXMilCH renders Bools nnd Shoes compldcl v imper- 
vious kx Water and Snow, and at the same lime

tmZ BSSsS 'SZSzr*** ^
ihe Subscriber has just received etiMher supply *f tbe 

above named article, the virtues of which have oeeu tested 
by hundreds of persons in various parts of the Province, 
and he strongly recommends its use lo all persons y|)o 
feci desirous of protecting their feet from inc dampiw» 
uunng ihe approacning season. !
JP" ^ l’r,cf is only one shilling a pot. Orders 

all pails of the Province attended to. “ •

Societies, nmi a large amount 
information, with an Index.

There is no Inter news from Mu.xico. General 
Scott remxinrd in quiet )K>ase»Riun of ; n2 c. pita).

means to
S. K. FOSTER.

Corner of K-ng1 -nd Q >rmain st'eai»N,. . 9—li.r McdermoTt.
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hich have oeou tested 
trts of ihe Province, 
to all persons yfeo 
frees me riampaw*

a pol. Orders IrvL.

K. FOSTER.
G 'rixniti stfeota

S.
lid

:
. c FIRE BRICKS. LIST OF LETTERS
T..e Subscribers^ a re jiow hndmy, and offer for Remaining in (hi General Post Office,
2ft ftftO CUPErIoii FIRE BRICKS, „ st; November, 184".

^ ^ 1^ common shape, wedge and side Addington Isaac
R. RANKIN' Si CC. Audison Wm.

Allanby Francis 
Armstrong Richard (2)

. Archbole Elizabeth
A JiOCNG Woman.named Catbarixb XVadf., from Atkin Miss Anne 

Philadelphia, is now m this City, in search of her Bru- u_nru
yier, Michael Wade, who lauded in St. John Oil the 5ih * , 7 .V y
Ju!> last. He is a na'iveoi Mount BcMew.County of Galway, A>'lward Margaret 
Ireland. She would feci thankful to any person who would Atherton James Esq 

• let him know that she is here, waiting lor him. He is sup- Amos Thomas 
posed to be in the Country. Please ndress, (ifbv letter)
Bar ma an Dskrino, to care of Robert Ray, Esq. St John.

Sales bn Auction. MU. HENRY W. FRITH,
JITTOR.YEY .IT LAW,

Office No. 3, North side Sands’ Arcade.
October 10.

NEW FRUIT, &c.
Landing, this day, ex schr. Pheasant, from 

Hinton .
OHO T>OXES RAISINS, Crop of 1847 ; 
4UU 13 35 Bags Java and Havana COFFEE, 

4 Pockets Mocha COFFEL,

Fall Importations !
ALBION HOUSE, King-Strsi^.

fTTlIIE Subscribers have received per Lion from 
I Clyde, part of their Fall Importations,— 

consisting of
Gala Plaids, Britannia CLOAKINGS.
Maude and Plaid Wool Shawls and Scarfir, 
Orleans, Coburg*, DeLarnes, and Saxohies, 
GINGHAMS, Mohairs and Cashmeres, 
Blankets, Flannels, Quilts and Counterpanes, 
Damasks, Moreens, and Printed Druggets, 
Linens, Diapers. Huckabacks, Towels, 
Osnabnrgs, Canvasses, Ducks, and Dowlaasetf,

» s..,ar, Brown, White and Checked HOLLANDS, 
Regattas, Checks, Homespuns,

, Buckskins, Doeskins, Cassimere* &. Vesting». 

Per “ Mountaineer*
Received at the LIVERPOOL IlOVSE. Prince , Linen and Colton BED TICKING,

William Sind, an Invoice very Rich FURS, ex J Grey, White, Printed and Furniture Cottons,
“ JT i Ilium Carson” from London, consisting of' I Plain, Figured and Shaded Orleans & Coburg» 

"r> '“*• “• i Tb arrive ptr Hmmrd, »•„. CWrm, and Market 
Sots French SABLE, large Cardinal. Boa, Muff and Jane,—hi 1 ackagea, containing

T7.il,,;nuel- Black and Colored SILK VELVETS,
we.u i 1 H '<^,.lDrr,Sacn\ Black and Brown Collar VELVETS.
Very "large“f Alt I >1N A i'.S.a‘n Siberian Squirrel, Fitch, Black and Colored Gro tie Naps & Satin Tu 

Lnstrci Alii'!., null B.-iii'li Sable, I Dark BONNET RIBBONS (new stvlesX
S and BOAS, in Stone Martin. French Sable, Filch. | Thread Valcncines and Gimp Lace and Edgings 
Siberian Squirrel. Squirrel Lock, British lynx, British j Hosiery. Wool and Merino Vests and Drawers!

. in Stein. Snuirrc!. I Ladies’ C.nhmere, Yl.ibet oml Kid GLOVES, , 

k, and Biid'll Sable, , r .iitcy Hdkfs, Silk and Ribbon Neck Fie»,
in Stone Martin, French Sable,Siberian j Printed and Check’d Caahmero and Satin 

, „ . . , I SHAWLS,
! FV US-,n Cardinal,. Mu®, Bona, Vieloriw., 

and Curt's,—stone martin, fitch, squirrel, and 
mock sable ;

FUR CAPS, Gauntlets, Gloves and Trimmings, 
Gent’s Scarfs, Stocks, Gloves, Hand kerchiefs. 

Mufflers, Braces and Hose, in great variety. 
Pilot, Beaver and Fancy Winter COATINGS 

with Trimmings to match,
Linen and Wool Stair Cloth, Sheetings, 
Cotton Warps, Oil Cloth, Wool Rugs,

And a great variety of other Goods, which are of
fered, wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices for

Oct. 19.

Auction Sale.
Tiie whole of the extensive, elegant and varied 

Stock of the

Kerr Lieut Colonel 
Kent James 
Kennedy Danl 
Kerrins Parrel 
Kcllaway Joseph 
Keane Johanna 
Kelly Mary 
Kelly judy 
Kenny Bridget 
Kelly Michl 
Keary John 
Kirby Win 
King George 
King Thomas 
Kinnere Thomas

November 9.—li MR. C. W. STOCKTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAJf,

North side Sands’ Arcade, Prince Wm. 
Street.

1 hogshead HAMS,
2 boxes LEMONS ; 2 barrels QUINCES.

10 barrels Greening APPLES,
6 hall barrels BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
3 cases CASTOR OIL ; 2 rases Florence OIL.

10 Legs Bent s < BACKERS, ,
5 bales Cotton Wivking ; 1 I-arm Smich Snuff,
Rire, Prunes. Carbonate of Soda. Cracked Cocoa 

Cream Tartar. Shelled Almonds, Bed Cords, <kc. ’ 
From Cumberland :

•10 Firkins Prime BUTTER,
•1 Cwi. Prime Cumberland CIIFESE 

Fur sale at lowest Market prices

DEPOSITORY OF ARTS,INFORMATION WANTED.

Prince William-Stroct, St. John,
Will be Hold at Auction, without any reserve what
ever. The Suit- will commence at fi o’clock on imiuviHsi n»vr «r vi ir m.i nuiir
TUESDAY, the 9ih November, and will be con-1 (031.ILRCIAL BAAK 01' .\LW-BKI \b\\ UK,

tinned every evening, until ihu whole is dipjwsetl of. j Saint John, Oct. 12, 1817.
To the extensive 8:uckalready on hand, will be i A DIVIDEND uf Three Pkr Cb.vt. on the 

arfilcol a larae 5"d varied «ssoH'iipm of PAPIER I Ü. Capitol Stock of this llank, will be pnid to l 
OOI,S. PfcRPUMfcRV. and 300 ilie Sliarclioldert, on or alter Ulo 1 llh proximo.

, I IL 1 LRI'.S, richly named in ihe modern Myle- B onkr n/,Ac /W. 
now opening., received by Ilie Mnunlmneer end J

I Themis from Liverpool, ami Hm. Carson from j__________________ (<■ 1 . SAN.. ION, Cashier.
j Louden.

Catalogues will be distributed with as little dc- 
■ lay sa possible.
j N. B.—‘Fite subscriber begs respectfully to 
j lhat. nh ni the above Sale every article offered uill 
1 be sold for whatever it will bring, the terms will be
! Cash. f. McDermott.

November 2.—2f

0. /J The clove Sale is unavo iuubl n Postponed 
until FRIDAY the 12//i instant. *

Nov. 9

li
Baker G. S.
Barry Catherine 
Burry James 
Baker Bridget 
Bell George
Black Thomas Lawn Robert
Black Alexander Lane Mrs
Buckley Patrick Laughlm Elizabeth
Buckley John Lane Samuel

SHOE STORE, iiliylrS™
Corner Germain and Pri„a;, S'.rctH, Head of\ !ir,e0 Margorat Leach Wm

/foein Hill. Urowne llannce Lrary 1 in, -
. 4M* Brookes John Littie .Mrs

07* ^Clliaig Oil Cheap. Browne Robert (3) Logan Charles
F row ne Alexr (2) Logan Georgé
lirowne 'i'hos or Michl Loeg jolm 
Brookes James Long jnrnes
Brice Thomas Lyons Patrick
Burke John Lynch John Î2)
Burke James 
Bute Petor 
Buckley Timothy 
Burke Sally

WANTED.
A MIDDLE 

xV. who wo vît 
Apoly U>

Nov. 9. 18 !7.

J. MACFARLANE,?g<*tl Man 
d have lu xn

ir kc rare of n Ho»rso, and 
self gpuerally u<efu!.— 

VV. C. LAWTON.

, »o 
r.ke L 2.1 November.

SOTUIv. Ladies’ Rich FURS,! FBMIE Undersigned is prepared to pay off" AI..MS 
| JL HOUSE DEBENTURES Nos. 15 ami IG 
I and the holder thereof is notified that Interest on 
i ihe s-aine will cease on the 1st dav of December, j 

I. L.'BEDELL, 
County Treasurer

BRUNSWICK

sproximo.

S*. John, N.B 1st Nov. 1817.

f INIIE Subscribers bt»g to intihiale to thulr friends 
JL in the City and Country, who have su gener- 

oiiii’y patronise,1 the “ I'nmsicirh Shoe Store,” tint I 
although disappointed of their Winter Stock by 
ihe ship .Ytyiunus, u further Shipment id hourly

M. Jolm Hotel Company.
j A DIVIDEND of I'ive Shillings per Share has j 
j 13. been declared payable to the Stockholders in

Corporation Property S$i£1

,,, , . J imn. THOMAS N1SBET. j VICTOI

lu be Leased by Auction. . St. John, October 30,1847. F, cside.nl. j LadiJ\

Police to the Public.

F. MvDER MO TT
*9396*- MUFI

They have still on hand a large assortment of 
L*dies’ Cjisiirnere and Prunella thick Holer! Boors. 
Uiris’ Prunella aud Leat!r*r Laced BOOTS, Boys’ 
"trong iiaced Boots ; Gents. Illucher, Wellington, 
OKoman, and Clarence BOOTS,—all manufactu
red expressly for this Establishment, and every 
•Mention paid with regard to the latest improve
ments in shape and quality.

(T/** Country People will do well by calling at 
this Establishment.

M
Malone Daniel 
41 and well John 
Mahon William 
Madden John (2) 
Magee Tims 
Marshall Mrs 
May John 
Montague Mr 
Muhony julin 
Mnhuny Jeremiah 
Moldrim Ralph 
Mehan Saruii 
Millar George 
Mills Captain 
Moffat But (2)
Morton John 
Moffat Roht 
Murray Mary 
Murphy Margt 
Muliorney John 
Murphy Honor 
Muidoon Hugh 
Murray David 
Murray Daniel 
Murphy John 

MAC
McCutchea Thoti.aa 
McCarthy Dennis 
McCarnuck James 
McCann l'atrick 
McCue Eilen 
McCormack Elizabeth 
McDonald James 
McDonald John 
McGhee John 
McGowan Francis 
McGlone Roger 
Mctilono James 
McGowan Margr.re,t 
McKenzie Ev.cn 
Me Lynn Mary 
McLean James 
jMcLuuchlun Margaret 
McLuuchlun John

iiirrvl lor 
gauntlet-

hi-uredSquirreL a
'*Sal.U>. 

I.odiet’ Ai <

On MONDAY the I5ih «lay uf November, instant, al I * 
o clurk, noon, un the oreiu.cs,— l.adic

line'ft O AS,
II TRIMMING, 

ftriti'ii Sable.
IV Tjte above .'-plendid nssr 

very low. wholesale ami re mi! 
<3ct. 25

NUMBER of Valuable BUILDING LOTS, fron 
and Elliott Ilo

Campbell Michl 
Carey Patrick 
Carrol! John 
Caust William 
C&ss John 
Cameron Jean 
Culaghan Elizabeth 
Câlin Thomas 
Carthur John 
Culum Thomas 
Casey Pu trick 
Campbell John (2) 
Callaltan Peter 
Cumnieron Thomas 
Charlton Captain A 
Chambers Tlioataa 
Clear John 
Clements Charlotte 
C .rbitt Margaret 
Collins B<t 
Culltrigs Mr W 
Col gar. J .'»n 
Outhngs Fh.»"vi

on Un' General Post Office. ( 
St.John, October Wth, 1847. >

'on Street
Courtenay Bay, i.i King's

; "T!,o i'.»» !rilid.n«£uîiU k,m, ofRuildin-U-i "bedieoce (o (lie comm,lml of My Lord, (lie
end a half year's Rent most be paid in advance at the 1 Postmaster General, 1 hereby give notice that 
ni'Leasuc. whch will b« I'on'cikd unless the party ex-! after the Iftth November next, no United States I 

les the Lease as Spun as the same can be prepared.
'urther particulars ma v h - known 

II. PORTER.
FAIRWEATHER, ,

November 2d, 18;?.

Valnablr Trad of USD, and MILL SITE,
In the County of Sunbury,

FOR SALK BY AUCTION.
Monday the J5l!i of December next, will be ! Commerce MioSlffC, King Street.

VF sold by the subscriber, at Ins Auction Room : ! ------
—That Valuable Tract Of LAND, vuSwtm Creek, | TjffCRSFALL <fc SHERATON are receiving, 
m the County of Sunbury, origituMy granted to i Ja~S. per Mountaineer, and other vessels, u large . 
Thori'?» lîcrsfitild and Win. Whitlock, and now i supply of Staple and Fancy GOODS, suitable f. r 

j well known n the Whitlock Gram—^ccntaining I ‘ho Season.—Tl.-es » Gonds K\v be st perjonrüy 
! «.Ice TLov.san l Acres, ivith the usual ailownnee! i eulevteJ, and boni,g offered at the lowest tt. -. k-’t 

nd emLrû»;'.:i r one t-f the best iSiiii «,:es i" tlvt I puces wi:l tie Ibtmd wr || worth tho aUe:it:u:i pf 
i Con:

>W. KII<1 pdj
One Block

in Astrachan, Nutria, andIT
intW.T Iff ortmetH of FURS are offered

VAUGHANS i LOCKHART.

j Brandy. Geneva. Loaf Sugar,^,
United States ; the Public therefore are recom-l 
mended to advise their correspondents in the Uni-1 
ted .States to pre-pay thmr Letters and Newspapers I 
to the Lines. ‘ * J. llOWE. D. F. M. G.

FAULKE &, HENNIGAR.
9th November, 1817.—lm. ua upp.:vht;u:t In

Committee.
per '* William Citrsni;" front London, ami " Themis’’ 

frvn Liverrmul :STOVES.
I1DS. Makcell s Daik BRANDY, 

I'ale dv.lft H
The Subscriber has on hand a 

choice selection of
l •

I » d... GENEVA 
ti Tierces Loaf and Crushed SUGAR.

L> ('ii>ks Dav «k Martin's BLACKING, 
i V'/sk Liizi-i.l.x's PICKLES.

Id Kcgs» -ma:.' Ml'. I'AI.I),
10 Cvvt. CVetnan's STARCH,
10 IL.zs li!. « k I’EPTLI*..

C icel, CURRAN TS.
1 Cask Nui np'f' -J va Liquoriee. Ï do. Cr*s«in. 
1 x*«i>e Candied Cii-oii, Orange and l.enjr 
f> Box-s Wind,or SOAP; : • BLUR.

ok Hriislic»,

BEARD & VENNING.

imnniw.FALL GOODS.COAL STOVES,
r J^niS Melancholy, yet necessary appendage of 
A Bereavement, has been made almost exclu

sive, by the cnuriuoiis prices heretofore changed, 
nod the great uncertainty and trouble of getting 
Clothes made in proper Unie. From the immense 
steel; always kept on hand, individuals or families 
v.-.=: br 31-jv’iod in five minutes, at the following 
| rices :
A Respectable Suit—Coat, Vest and 

T raw sers, 
i Superior Ditto,

« SVITA til.K FOR
3 IIALLS, Bedrooms, Counting 
ly Rooms, and
»! SHIPS’ CABINS.

The nentnesa aud Htiperiur finish 
fflgof which has not been exceeded 

^ ajly ijrjVF.s ever ulf.-red in

tî

Cwi. St
Ip1, .s;

1U Ciu’.es L.vR‘1

4 E 1 • i! ’• iheI : iluvtlirt market.
Also, a.i excellent 8SHo:‘.ment of COOKING 

STO\ ES, both for Hood and CoA, of ull 
and prices.

November 9, 1817.—2m.

VA HE.
FLEW WELLING & READING.

10. Kn.g Street. I

U'olemam El zibeth 
Coleman Catherine 
Collins Margaret 
Connor Dennis (2) 
Coughlin Charles 
Crnttey Elizabeth 
Crnssiey William 
Curry William

—both wl.dt Sale uud rv'.ail.ty. i purchasers
j Abort 8-dfj Acres of Land, auj lining the above »^t. John, Oct. 12.—:1 
I Property, which will be sold togeilier, or in separate „
Lots, as may be required. The Terms or Sale! 1,111 ” Wl1’ A C*

will he very liberal, <md may be known on nnplicu- i Landing ex brig E. Hastings, from Boston, on | 
tion to. JOHN V. THURGA». I 'Consignment:

St. John. Nov. 3,1847. ! , «wx * SSORTKD ('..okino. Franklin, cw,I
_i i-JU A cylinder and Air-Tight STOVES ;i l^LUSUINGS, P '.( an.] Bnivor CLOTHS,

VI 3H«. No. 1 L*«o Oiu .I1 liliUAD CLOTHS m nitéoior»,
-o Unies family SO A i ; j Biicfc Caseimeres and Doeskins,
;; Cases. CO Hearns, Letter end Foolscap Writ-1 Ftmcv TKOWSERI.NUS in Casslmeree, 

l’APf.KS; foreale éy , DOESKINS. Bitekskina, Tiveeds. &c.
II. G. MNNB.TR. I 5-4. ll-4, 7-4,8-i, 0—1. KM. 11-4. and 12-4 

Witnev, Medium, and Super BLANKETS, 
3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 I/mcnshiro, Modium, Swan

skin and ICossey FLANNEI.S,
Super, Stxonv and Welsh FLANNELS,

! Red, blue and ciieckod 
| White nr.d Colored CUUNTF.RFANES, 

COTTON SHEETS, various sizes.
Rolled Jaconets,

October ^5. -£300 
3 15 0 

• 500

e. Stephen! 8

I Second Importation this Fall of Superfine Ditto,
. n Cish on delivery, without discount.

1>1C1 COwiW ! Pantf.ciinetiieca, Oct. 26, J847.VESSEL WANTED.
Just rcecived per Themis from England—Thi: Subscribers will give n good 

Freight for a Vessel of 200 to 250
VT'k Ton,',o c"r,y

•Stoves and Hollow Ware.
Per Lion, from the Clyde— 

i pi FT Y Canada STOVES, 20 to .30 inch ;
| i 10 tons of P->ls, Ovens, Covers, Spiders, Fry 

Pans, Griddles, Fire Dog-i, Cart and Pipe 
Boxed, <v.c. ;

52 dozen “ ThompsonY’ Screw AUGERS.
THOS. R. GORDON, 

Corner of Dock Street and Market Square. 
October 12, 1847.

D
. bled, Iron Shafts, and liar Iron, i 
! Now hlining from on board the ships Themis,1 

Howard, and Tndis, from Liver»* .u— j 
I \ 4 ,Sanderson, Brothers &, Co’d best Î
| 93 KJ Cost STLEL.

2 cases,
13.3 bundles,

Davies Patrick (2). u Cargo of Deals
to a good and safe Port in Ireland. * Daley Widow 

! Dav.cs XVm 
j Davies Mary At.n 
j Day John 

Davies Hugh 
I Dean Patrick 
Desmond Mrs 
DeFieur Baron Rodo’pli 
Dalany Bridget 
Dixon N ii 
Diobiee John 
Dillon Mrs 
Dixon Margaret 
Donovan 1 cter 
Dugan John 
Doian Patrick 
Donovan Mary 

! Donoley Patrick 
j Doherty Bernard 
Douglas D..niel 
Driscoll Thomas 
Driskvil James 
1 >ufiie Susan 
Durkee James

: irg
RECEIVED

Per ship Themis, from Liverpool,— 
^EITITNEY. Bath. Rose, Merino, and Point 
V? BLANKETS,

Black. Blue, Ride, and Drab Beaver and Pilot 
CLOTHS.

Broad Cloths, CasMineree, and Kerseys,
Cloth a.-d FUR GAPS, tic.

Nov. 2.
i

) dicker- Steel,assorted-viz: high ^MONS-Just received ex Admiral—40 brls 
>8hoe St.vl, Germati and best Cast Silver Skin Omoks, in good ord,-r.

«■?.!' timibe?t en81 Bi.-ster Steel. ,\member 2. GEO. THOMAS.
Ar.so—-it) nest Iron Shafts, and a lot of best re- 

; fine-1 BAR IRON, assorted.
• .wliflo landing, by 
I Nov. V.

N
dittNelan Edwi.rd 

Neil Capt Maurice 
Nelson Wi linru 
Nicholson Patrick 
Nicholas Eliz.tbeili 
Norton Paul 
Noon Mary

O
O’Brien J ini 
O’Neal PI.Pip 
O’Regan Amber 
O’Sullivan Timothy 
Ottey James

o,Will be sold low j READ—To nrriye per .Yelsan from Boston— 
10U Barrels No. 1 Navy Hue ad.

GEO. THOMAS.
Salmon Twine & Fishing Thread.JOHN V. THURGA it. ! .Yovvtnbtr 2.

MOLESKINS.
Black and Colored ORLEANS < LOTUS, 
Black and Colored COBURG CLOTHS.

And a general assortment of Dry Gouda too nu- 
Î S-fl DDS. best Pule Hollands GENEV A, merotts to be particularised.
X ® * 11 10 casks TWINES and LINES, as- GEORGE BEATTIE,

numbers, embracing « very descripvon of 
j S ihvm. Shod, nnd Herring Twines ; Pollock and 
! Cod^ Ijines, of superior limsli and manufacture.

4 QUANTITY of SALMON TWINE and 
-FISHING 'I IIRfc;AO,oi"n superior quality,
has just been received at the

JAMES SMELL!E.
LANDING,

For the Subscriber, ex 'Themis—
MT-ANTE» Tt) CHARTER— 
t V 'j ho following Vessels, viz.

A Ship of about 400 Tons burthen, for 
u safe Port in the English Chann.d.

A do. of 500 Tons, fur k . Pvt t in the Uristo! 
Channel.

A do. of about 300 Tons, for Bideford.
For particulars, apoiy to 

Nov. 2. 1847.

Prince Wm. Sheet, Nvv. 2, 18‘7. 1

London House, Market square.
T. VV DANISH.

British Goods !
!

October 20-\Landing ex ‘Thetis,’ from Liverpool

20 krgi lUUSTAKlJ ; 20 Legs l,L\G 
13 Hampprs Cheshiit; (. HKlkSE,
SO Gaies Jordan ALMONDS/

PEPPER ; 3») l.oxes STARCH, 
arotecU CURiiANTS .

Î5 Boxe» RAISINS. For Sale by 
November 2, itf-17. JARDINE ti. CO

S': ft If ho', sale H'oolico H urehovse. ICiler-drert 
October 20. No. 1, South Wharf

j Lx .Mountaineer and Themis, from Liverpool : 
|l |_| OOLE & CO’s Mill Saws, 5j to
1 -*• JLA 7 li. ; 2 cases circular. Cross
j eut, 1 fund, Tenon, Buck. Pit, and other SAWS ;
2 casks assorted CUTLERY; 10 pair Smith*’ 
Bellows ; (i Anvils ; 1 basket VICES : 15 tolls 
Iron XV ire, from 5 to 17; 10 duz. lontr handled 
Frying PANS; f,0 bags Sptkea, 5 to 9 inch ; 50 
bags Cut NAILS ; 10 bags Sheathing Nails; 9 
casks Horse Nails; 2 tons Block BUSHES, with 
a general assortment of HARDWARE, (particu
lars next ireti:.)—u il of which are offered at low 
rates fur Cash, by

Oct. 2t).

Saint John, .V. H.
JAMES KIRK.UK, JOHN V. THUKGAR. NEW FALL GOODS.P

LONDON HOUSE,13 Ua Patchell James 
Patterson George 
Park XV J 
Park XVilliam 
Peters William Esquire 
Peek Henry 
Peakes Israel 
j'hillips Mrs (2)
Firkins John 
Poole XV ill mm 
Pratt Charles 
Pradden 'i’hotnns 

a & R 
Quigley Mary 
Ragan Eugene 
Randalls Mr 
Kanlin 3'homas 
Rebole Nicholas 
Roach J
Robertson Matthew 
Rourke Detuiie 
Rosewain J 
Ilottrke John 
Roberts Captain 
Russel Catherine 
Russel tieorgo

FALL GOODSl» c JAMES SMELLIE.ISm-ket .Square. 
October tîtith.

By the recent arrival of Ships “ Howard” “ The
mis," and “ li’illiam Carsonfrom Liverpool 
nnd London,—

E
Has received per ships Commodore, from London, 

and Mountaineer, from Liverpool, part of his 
FALL STOCK, consisting of 

B5LACK and colored Orleans and Cnbourgs,
JB> Figured ORLEANS and LUSTRES,

Black anil colored French Merinoee,
Moreens nnd Dnmnsks.
PR/A TED COTTO.YS,
Grey ar-l While Shirtings and Muslins,
Whit.*? and colored STAYS,
RIBBON'S, SILKS, and SATINS,
IT nek and colored SILK VELVETS.
FURS—in Bona, Capes, Cardinals, X’ictorincs, 

and MUFFS,
I Beaver BON NETS—Grey nnd Black, &c.

All of which will he sold at the very sum.lest pos
sible profit.

Prince H'iUicm Sired, October 19, 1847.

Earley Margaret 
Eaton Robert

Tea, Loaf Sugar, Fruit, A c.

Now landing ex ship Wm. Carson, from London :
1 1 QUESTS fine Congou TEA,

I O 23 lilids, Lnnf nnd Crushed Sugar,
5 carroteCls CURRAN'I’S, 1 baly Almonds,

40 boxes Smyrna Raisins, 1 bag Carrnway S-edJ 
10 bags block Pepper, 1 barrel NUTMEGS,
4 cases Liquorice am! Cassia, 1 do CLOVES,

20 kegs superfine MUSTARD. 1 case bottled do.
2 cases Fig BLUE, 1 ditto Senna Leaves,

10 dozen SHAD TXVINE, 1 case Confections,
95 kegs Hull's GUNPOXVDER—assorted,

5 barrels D. ti. M.’s Paste BLACKING,
I 50 dozen Highlander Playing CARDS,

1 case Japan INK, 1 do Shoe BRUSHES,
! 10 liluls. Raw and B db-d LINSEED OIL.
! 20 kegs BLACK PAINT, 1 hhd. PUT'l’Y,
| 20 barrels Lamp Block, Blue Vitriol, GLUE,

Balts, Sulphur, and Black Lead, z
25 barrels Uynss' hot PORTER,
2 hhds. Golden Sherry WINE, 20 bags Corks.

Ex Themis and Howard from Liverpool—
22 hlids. fine Pale HOLLAND GENEVA,
5 barrels French White XX’ine VINEG AR,

20 kegs Ground Ginger, 1 hhd. STARCH,
40 b igs SHOT, 1 bale BLUE PAPER. ; Grey, While and Printed COTTONS,

I hhd. Scrubbing Brushes, 1 bale Shue Thread Whitoninl Blue Flannels and Series,

,n10 qr. cults OLD FOR P WINK. : j „ Uo-.i;, Mull uii.l SrN» MVSI.IX8.
j1 .-.la nnil nii-wooi Fluid «ml Fancy Cloaking»,
I Fluid, Maude. Cashmere nnd other fancy Siiuwls,
I HANDKERCHIEFS in great variety,
J Ftmcv Cjslimer**. Mohair and other DRESSES,
, LAC ES.- EDGINGS, NETS, i |. ioaD t t.OTHS.

•SOAP, j Striped Shirting.--. Apron- Citecks nnd Homespun-, ' ML SUNS ofe.-iy 
ORNA BURGS. Canyasa and Padrlmg, j Lan t<, \V.id<
: ? earth rl'gk* t'u.'i carpets, ! L.'i»Ki:s.L.\s xy^a

jf.o l t UN m AR1 >. &c. &C. j t. ,7- . V ■ ,i Si-1 .,-fv CAPS. tic. &c.

} A!in per William Carson and Commodore from ; The whole of which arc offered at the lowest 
j London, ntid Howard from Liver/ oo! ; ' nurkd prices-
'CAPES, MUFFS, BOAS and CUFFS.-iul W. G. LAWTON.

Sq.mrv'.,Sable. Stone Martin. Fitch, & ■:. ! ~ . . _ ,;Gr.Mic N.ipa.sitiiw.uiidsatirior,-. i winter Cloths & Blankets.
VELX ÜTS, Bonnet S'.'ksnnd Flowers, I ------
L,nub:»*'woo! an«l Tinbot llo>iery nrd Gloves, 1 Received at the Liverpool House', cx “Thetnie” 
Î :ic y D leasee aud Cion kings m g.-cil variety, lr< ia Liv1-’. ".om :
GIMPS. Fringe* and 'Trimmings, 

jT.iii 'r*’ Trimming.». ti,c- &• 
i Which are urtoieu at die lowest pi ices, whole-

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse S,7*;,1li'',,,re,rel
—Prince William Street,— ÉwartTVomn.

F

J & J. BEGAN, Falery Lawrenco 
j Fulton XVilliaui 

Iluve received from London, Liverpool, and Clas- Fulery Mary 
gow, a general assortment of FALL and ' Fernace James 
nLYTF.R GOODS—consisting of Fernace Jas

jCtLANNELS, Blankets, Counterpanes, &c. Ferguson XVm 
Pilot and Reaver Cloths, Caeaimeres, Finnell Jeremiah

Buckskins, Doeskins, Fancy Trowacringe, Rich Einegan Bridget 
VESTINGS, &c. | Fitzgerald Jul-an

Gala Plaid, end al! Wn-M CT.OaKINGS, Fitzgerald Margaret
Maude &. Plaid Wool Shawl*, li’dkfs, Scarfs, &c. Fineràn Maty 
Orleans, Coburgs, Delaines, nnd Caehmerea, Fletclier Marjory
Ottomans, Canibrmn Stripes, and Lama Cloths, Flo welling James
Black St coi’d Velvets, Silk*, Sattinets, ti. Satina, j Flaherty Mary 
Ribbons, Glovea, Hosiery, Laces, ti. small Wares, Flanagan Patrick 
Grey, VVhitu, mid Printed Cottons, Ginghams, Fuley Mania 
Scotch Homeii^uns, Shirting Stripe», Muslins, Foley John (2) 
Linen and Cotton Tickings, Linen Sheeting, dtc. Foley Ellen 
Osnaburg, Canvass, Duck, Hollands, Forley Wm
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, Huckaback, &c.
Laiubawool and Merino Shirts and Drawers, Garson Peter
Gent'» li’dkfs. Stocks, Scarfs, &, MUFFLERS in Gallagher Lawrence 

great variety, Cotton XVurp, Gay B G
Worsted & XVoollen Yarn, Knitting ami Sewing Gallagher James 

Cotton, Linen Thread, Gardiner J R
Victoria and Damask MOREENS, with Fringes Garvey F 

and Trimmings to match, Gilbride Patrick
Red anti Green Baize. Printed Druggets, Glynn John
Hearth Rugs, Patent Tapestry, Brussels and other Gloeson Anne 

Carpetings, Travelling Bigs, Carpet Thrums, Gray Cap^John (2)
. &c. &-C. &.c.—Which, with h variety of other Gray Julia 

Goods, will be sold either XVholeealo or Retail Graham Joneph 
at the lowest Market prices. Grant William

Saint John, N. B. 26th October, 1847. j S'afton George
Greenow C*pt 
Greig John 
Grogan Tito»

rjpHE FALL and WINTER Importations of 
JL 'he above Establishment are completed, 

comprising a General and Extensive Stock of W. TISDALE & SON.
DRV GOOI**, KTBIS, &€. TO BE LET,Suitable for the Winter Season—Wholesale nnd I 

Retail. For One or More Years,
That large nnd commodious BRICK 
HOUSE in Prince XViliiam Street, 
owned by the subscriber, admirably 
united tl>r a Lloyd’s Coffee House 

i.s;ablislnn^:r.'! ora General Boarding House,from 
being s;n:::*.->(i in ;be immediate neightiourhuod of 

Post Oihoe, Custom I louse, and the 
piatcd new Steam Bout Landing. There is a never 

j ii'duig well of pure spring water on the premises,
! vvtth Stabling a:id ether convenience.-#, and the 
lower lla.t ot the building can be easily fitted up as 
u Shop, In addition tu the above, the

'I'. XV. DANIEL.

NEW
Fall and Winter Goods.

i Mil

J. & II. FO I’HER BY
October 12, 1847. conietn-: Have received per “ Lion”, from Glasgow, and 

“ Mountaineer” from Liverpool, psrt of tiieir i 
XV i ut* r Slock, consisting uf—

TpHLOT, Beaver and Broad C LO'l'IIS,
: JL Buckskins. Doeskins and Tweeds, 
i ORLEANS, Coburgs and CASHMERES.
1 S-ttin, Strip’d and Vh- ek’d Orleans & Uu&iimeres,

FALL GOODS.
S Per ships Unicorn, Harmony, Edinburgh, and 

Mountaineer, from Liverpool, and Lion, from 
Glasgow, v z : —

Sadd XVilliam 
Scott Misa Jane 
Scott Robert 
Sellars John 
Sexton Dennia 
Shaw William 
Shippard S 
Shad wick Thomas 
Shannon Rebecca 
Sinclair John 
Smith Thomas 
Smith XVilliam 
Smith S it
Spalding Mies Anna (?) 
Splanc Robert 
Spilman Jeremiah 
StruwhouHC I-nhrlla 
Stanton XVilliam 
Steel John 
Stewart Samuel 
Sullivan Jeremiah 
Sweeney John 

T
Tait William 
Tanga u M.chl 
'J'ltompeon Mr» 
Thompson John 
rI’homp3on XV in 
Tophaley james 
Trim Alvin 
Trainer Thoa

V XV Y 
Verge Henry 
XValen Tlios (2)
XX'atHon Robert 
\X'at=on John 
\Vs|! ice James 
WhIkIi jainc-s 
Wei Ion Rodgar 
XX*Kite Maurice 
XV'illi» Robert 
XV'yiuj Capt XX'm 
Young Cnpt XVm 
Young John 
York Jud

premises
afii-r.l vn-nt advantagvH for the esialiÜBhmcnt of 
i’LilLL i! \ i’lllNG ROOMS, whereZio< andajid 
salt water baths could be flupplietl at till seasons.— 
Immediato possession will be g-ven. Rent mode
rate. (Oct. 26.) WM. MACKAY.

Chiiins., Anchors, Ac.
For Sale, cc ship Themis.

I^ATILS. I.e«t short-fink CHAIN—each 
V 7-16, I-vi, y.iu, 6-3, ll-lo, 3-4. 7-8.

Lfoii Stock ANCHORS, a«s‘d. 4 to 9 cwt 
IRON Sl'lKES. 6

G
^ l ALA. VICTORIA ar.'l WOOL CLOAKINGS, 
L*l SHAW LS. H.«i;vkeicliiei6 aad Mufflers,

|{t'>'«' it'd W : ' it’ V lit. A NK
1LVVH CTIADl.T. l't.ANKi: I'S,
I. ; 1 i Lit CSS -M AT E RIALS, nriecst H 
I I..ANNULS. Sergej/Kcrst v. Dmeg- ti and 
A la <k of. 1PRINTED COTTONS

LTS

inter •(gUs 
1 Raize,

ATFI.T nilCFIVf.n —
50 hlids. MarleU's BRANDY.
15 ditto pale hull \xd geneva,
30 casks Jamaica and Cuba RUM,
25 ditto Pori, Sherry and Madeira WINE 

100 boxes London, Liverpool and Gina row .
75 hhd». Bright MtHcovudtiSUGAR,
20 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFl.tj,
20 rmxfH London MOULD CANDLES,
10 barrels D. M.’s Liquid BLACKING,
10 ditto Pale SEAL OIL.
10 ditto CIDER VINEGAR.

Daily expected per ship Quebec—
| 400 roams Writing and Wrapning PAPER.

5 bows Sugar Candy, 1 i.hd. COPPER AS,
! 15 hhd». MarUli's BRANDY,

15 ditto HOLLANDS GhSL 

i Ex schooner Ilurriil Alice :
I 20 puns, high pi oof RUM, 
j 150 box- s u-Mcatrl lLAIsiNS.

Rice, Suleratus, Brooms, Pails, and Cheese.
; The «hove, » Hi , I .*•> «...riment of articles lor °"l-v-
in the Grocery line, nd! bo Fojd low for good Uc >t]or - _______________

I payments, by WILLIAM L. MOORE. ■
I N •vem'uer2, 1847.

tirev and \\ ! ». t o
li Sens, i.awi

d if..ir.l-rMI.' ;.
si 11 r t m n n.> ,nd s » n : r/ri n G3,
». D'apfi. Pair,ask livüand». 

and tiisnaburt; i:s,
IIV Prb. ' I I..1

IMl O .s a 
km.!. LIN!
iillR. HllUViiS. ; r, ...

«. rvd CouHTKRrAxsa, ! Expected t>y first ship from Clyde, and per “ I/ott> 
ewd” from Liverpool—

’r«7 bolls fionivt'k CAN VAS,
II» vu. ' din.) CUltDAIill. r.s«nr!o,l. 6 thread to 8 ins. 
IdO co is and 3 Yarn SPUN YARN,

*.’0 do. I Yu 
Coils. M 
20 » a r r

from Liverpool :

IXNNEJ S 

I N tis! \ VC P.3 /
PAXTEVHXETHEOA.

MtM^lNTER CLOTHING for Boy»—oil sizes 
?T from 0 to 1C years of age, ot lower price» 

than the Cloth nnd Trimmings can bo purchased 
for in any of the Drv Good store».

GARRETT & SK1LLEN.

II i ar i • dnii).
4 KLINE. HOLS LINE 
- « <ML TAIL 

- OAKVil.
» Ih'xli'h BOLT IRON,

I 1 ! .ucii s.

and II a 91 on o' LixT*,Harity Jam»»
1 Hastrr Bridget 
Hart Cutharino 
Hayes Capt 'J bornas 
Harding Thomas 
IleaIo C A 
Hemphill Michael 
Honey John 
Ilcaly John 
Hines Michael 
llmdeon Jan 
I lines James 
Hipper Thomas 
How ley Roen 
Ilnpkin Mary 
Howard T'-oa 
Howard John 

i Hunter 3'lios 
Hudson-Thos ,(2J 
Hubbard Joanna 
llute Margt 
Hudson Cur

6
. assorted, 1-2 inch taINov. 2

ROBERT RANKIN ti. CO.
SUGARS, RUM, FLOUR, &c.

. Now landing for the subscriber,
XVharf,- 

TVHDS. Bright SUGARS,
Ovr E 1 15 puns, fine flavored Old Jamaica RUM, 

15 puncheons high proof ni141.
60 bat:< superior quality COFFEE.

4he—Iv* djirrcls firxt quality Superfine FLOUR,
50 barrels Fine Navv BREAD.

JOHN V. THURGAR

Robb’s Oatmeal !
TUST received from Dorchester—50 Bags 

Ar Oatuical. For sale by
November 2. JARDINE fit CO.

i orHKItFIXE, tie.wr ».«! 1‘ilot CLOTHS, in ! „ T- U . II. A DAMS,

j if? Bhio, B-tiwit, luvisitilxt ll.rtc, Uxi.ird mixt, Hiivc ;.Mt received per s:nps Themis uud Howard^ 
j Ciai vL DvaIi, ;.iid liim»’; B.ue il. ivy Drffi .y-verno.:!, part oftbcir 1'hiI block of Hahv,

Cloth»—uprii-r for Trin • !h«i-g u AUI « conta icing a good aiwo.tiuent of tiheljf
' Dvf LEAP.' . . ■ ‘

f.n :y : • V *1. I.:, .NAILS,
• l«ic«» Grey Canada CLoni. vrryfluv.! ,Lf8 LA'JT a 

1 >r Overcoats ; 1 . Blistered do.
■ . ll-y.w, XViiuev, and Point r.:u:!•;.'* . nttb’d.l>LH«pXy8e

BLaNIvLYS ; " ^ wct.is ii tsv Tr.f v,
1 he uoovf t:;f'".icui li inter Goods,-twe ofi'ered at a ' 2 tru. s (.OAL* SCOOPS,

ii,rr. 5,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — vi ry snuji udvaut;-*, wholesale and tuL.'i 1 2D ‘UtfliJIcô Eye Handle. 8Î40VEL9.
Eim AXIOS. VAULUANS i LOCKHART ■ *SHECT JRtîN.

vte.m-Kà.îSiT^ •«>«rib,,rr,l, enurli,! to hi. ««me»,,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - K^Aib-l • • ' . PLAN£^ H’ ' v " .

i ; • morrison ft co. ' ' ' '
k LORKHAKT. that lie intends leadhing an EVENING „ I Art receiving cx /.ion, frn-n GI.u-tow, part ofllltir Otiobur »0 • . •*•1 c”lli.«o»x.

a Dav School, diving the Winter season, nt Ins ! Hew I'all mill c- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,, i , ' , , ' School Koom. corner of Cannartheu and Princes. ; * tlllta 4-Vtxl', \t)TIp I.'

! s’KaSl, T“*s™s,
 ̂ — I Land Surveying, and several other haeclwof thé i ^OAKItjG.N In 6.1. «nd l-i.id Wool, &c. SlTlîndT.lfT"/ lm *5”R,,,CA*’r*‘

Mnthemntic?. ; I wovd», Plmuings, R exalta», Jlt*n la,l“fl* al B., bearing their
Ile will commence his Evening School for Youn- 1 ?si::ibu,v$r' Cun^> Mu-ms. bt"'nP- 1 ,n m*«* »‘‘|P Owners, Sail.

IiHtlit’9 exdt.bively, on the 4th uf October : hours iJ,,,en' V,“v‘nH’ Diai), r’,,nd Holland-», and,ot,'ere’ ,lifi !"e,r CANVAS, of
of-attenduiicu from 4 to 6 o’clock, p. M. I Scotuh I!oil,lcla î Glengarry and Cloth Capa. this circumstance, and to put them on their guard

And his Evening School fur Young Gentlemen ! l»/ge assortment °»', Gmen Thread, ,n (IZioTTm\ut IR.17 ,
will be opened on ih-j 1st November ; hours of at- B.uces, &: c. &c. wi.l be so.d at the lowest prices-- ---- 1—A ‘ ' _ .2. _—_____  _
tendance from 7 to 9 o’clock, r. m. lor Cash._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Oct..5. IR47. 6" Moolc Af Ulill Saws.

rpiIE subscribers haw received n,r Tlumis fr.au
à SRxrè&td? '*• s,,-"fenb * 0re>v

*'■ Ç \ VV u. ÀOAMS.

at tho No all Market

:SUGAR ! SUGAR ! ! SUGAR ! ! !

AReceived cx Caledonia, from Jlatanz'ir,— 
i Of IDS. 14 Tic • ■-. r id 7: "
l 'J j Ü Mu-tovaJo sc G A it,- :b s„ V • - c.- 

N. S. DEMILL.

2d Nuvi Tii^er

Ladies’ LAOES,I i A l u t; ? V«
Received ai i' / ir•"/pool House. Prince Wm, 8tree», ex ; out * PAnd-

.. .'..-.i Car».- Iront Loucion . ; Sept. 28, 1847
* •*

“ XV..
ft LARCH, assorimcn- Gt-rnmu Tittoa 

s,'< foul, d ami Fancy cm! .Silk 
Queen’s Qiiilmig, Eg>PHM Pmi-, X'alencieitn 
1 bread Etlgtngb ami li.>. ni, ns.Riitiüh 
X oils, Bonnet am! Cap Goffer, it anil 
fnntP Egyptian Caps. FEATHERS 
tronti. ' VAUGHANS i

October £G.—[Chron. Alb.]

t Thoa
•TTHE SUBSCRIBER.

HU iftceired et Syria, from New York, and Jo- 
srph Howe, from Boston :

Irwin Daniel
J

ITRLS. Superfine Genesee FLOUR. 
k3 V MW 59 barrel* best Brandywine 

MEAL-Kiln dried,
40 barrels best NAVY BREAD, ’ 
îjûST- Sent.Havana CIGARS,

1 case India Silk Handkfc.—varions patterns, 
80 puncheon» Strong RUM.

Also, c* Charlotte, from Halifax ;
10 hhd*. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
50 casks superior PORT WINE,
15 puncheon# Fine Old Jamaica RUM.

Which be offer» at tmrfret rate».
JOHN V THUBGAIt. 

fH'erth Whsrf, 2U Nov. 1847.

Jenkins Capt D I 
Jones William 
Jonc» Henry 
Jordan Cha* 
lohnelon Widow •

carleton.. .
Cauet XVm 
Callaghan John v 
Hampton Abner (2)
Haily Biien

Kannavan Martin (2) * Howlet George 
Knrney Patrick Ilawnel Wm
Knthan Hollis Maleman Misa E
Kelly John McDonald J A
Kcun Ann McDonald Caricton
Ryan Thomas Stratton jelin

I R0,,^Xaon Q H Thompson John

I<*«X"Vh= i«- JwM
IULES. (On «6 ) C ti W H a DAM 8

K 7 WOOD S,ock ANCHORS, frrrp 5 to 12 cwt. ; 
• * • lb fbain CABLES, from 1, inch to lu inch ;
90 Tons Common and Refined Bur and Boil I RON : 

100 Bundles SHEET IRON ;
10 Tons SPIKES.

ALEXANDER YEATS,
September 7 /><*-£ Street.

Vickfr’tt br't l lLKs.

-HrSF-^SS Jisssssr^ tone very Lit- 
à It

A opr. 31 JOHN WALKER

i

mas, Infant son.of Mr.

Hugh Stewart, son of
i aged 26 years, 

relict of the late Mr. 
in life and lamented in

iViiliam Nixon, aged 55 
pii to lament their loss. 
>rning, Julia, youngest 
wrence, aged 17-yeers. 
floss. Esq , formerly of

ngcring illness. Oliver 
dm Clarke, Jun. ofthig

Edward, second son nf 
terni Marier, aged 36

PT, Mr. George Dustao, 
Loyalists who rame to

"it’S* Mr. George Mc- 
erry. Ire'and, aged 6lV 

j lament their loss. ' 
ening, George R.( son 

>. 2 month* and 8 day*, 
lorning last. Anne, wife 
rs. Mrs. D. was a na-
Octoher. George Tlio- ^ 

is. twins, aged thirteen

ii Sunday the 31st ult. 
year of his age. Ivav- 
of eleven children to

George Griffin, in tlio 
i, Albert, aged 3 years

in October last. Mrs. 
nmufil McCurdv, E«q. 
-•stinorlaud, in the 28: h

). Gray, Esq., Devon- 
69th year of liis age,
.'onsul for the Stale of

I

Ed«

f JOHN.

, XVaterford, 27—It. 

Pork, 7—George Tho- 

'ort Glasgow, 3f—It,

Rankin
(on & Spurr, b 
Jidon, d-1—It.

D:
Alexander Stewart, Mr.' 
eertwich, to Miss Mary

lr. Ilenjamin Wilson to
-c’tL

to .tiisir'a

. Mr. Francis Le.icr to i Jf*

. lrviinr, Mr. Wm. 
h of the par.sh of XVen-

uiuel Kirk

’
r. Samuel Moord, of the 
■s Betsey. Nixon, of this '

i-fg last, by the Rev. Dr 
Seamnu, Esq-. ofRIinu- 
rritt, ciauglttur-ol’ T. J.

J«din Gitnher. nf WocH-
of tho late Mr. William

frsdav evening !a»t. by 
!r. W illiam Dutiy, 31tr- 
»f this City.
“Ii. by the Rev. XV. 1>. 

Hid son of the late Reu- 
tnn, eldest daughter of

1

K

o -



Z
Jpoctrg, fcc. IRON, STEEL, 

Anchors, Chains, Tin Plates, etc,
The Subscriber hus in Stock, and for Sale on 

' reasonable terms, at his Warehouses, Nelson 
Street —

(350 rPONS best Refined (Hunt & Brown’s) 
and Common Bah and Bolt IRON, 

all sizes ;
20 ditto Swedes BAR IRON, assorted,
135 tons small round Refined Iron, 4 to À inch, 
10 ditto SHWET IRON, No Hi to 24, ?
12 ditto best BOILER PLATES-4, 4L and 

5 feet by 2 feet,
8 ditto Hoop Iron—assorted sizes,

10 ditto Plough Plate Iron, 2 to 5 inches, 
f> ditto best ANGLE IRON, for boilers,
G do. CAST STEEL, for Axcs-Sanderson, 

Brothers &. Co. and Naylor’s ; 
b do. best Blister Steel, hoop L & C C N I),
5 do. Spring and Shear STEEL, assorted,

30 Anchors, Iron &. Wood Stocks—1 to 15 cwt.. 
20 ( HA IN Cahles, 2 to 1J inch, best proved,
5 tons best close-link CHAIN, i to H inch,

20 do. SPIKES, well assorted, 1 to 10 inches 
10 tons Parish picked OAKUM,
5 ditto Bolt COPPER, 5 to U inch,

115 bolts Extra Now CANVAS,
150 boxes TLY PLATES— 1C, IX, IXX, DC.

100 dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,
125 pieces best Irish LINEN,
G00 Share Moulds and Anchor Points,

15 Warranted Anvils; 20 best Staple Vices,
G pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,

50 dozen long handled SPADES,
50 ditto Ballast SHOVELS,

400 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
10 tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots, 

Pans, Griddles, Camp Ovens, and Covers, 
150 Tea Kettles, Nos. 1 to G,
30 half Register GRATES, handsome patterns, 
50 bundles IRON WIRE. Nos. 0 to 18,
12 bags Horse and Ox NAILS.

Ca>°'*ne'~

40 bundles SHEET IRON, Nos. 20 to 2G,
1350 bars BOLT IRON, § to 1^ inch,

40 dozen Spade Plates,
2 casks Miner’s SHOVELS,

12 pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS, 24 to 3G in., 
102 bolts best Navy CANVAS, Nos. 1 to 7.

J,,|y 1:t WM. CARVILL

For SALE, or LEASE.
A NUMBER of eligible BUILDING LOTS 

-TR. on the Subscriber’s Property in rear of the 
City—a Plan of which may be seen at bis Office, 
Custom House Buildings.

HARDWARE, &
"RIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE Pn.hS

OF THE '
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE ny 

HEALTH. vr
THE»E extraordinary Pills are composed » 
X plants which grow spontaneously on our own 

sod ; and are therefore belter adapted to our const” 
than medicines concocted from foreign drues 
well they may be compounded; and as thé 

Indian Vegetable Pills are founded upou the 
principle that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE 
vu : corrupt Immoia, and lbat the .aid medicine 
cures this disease on

f>
the frost spirit

h T. It. GORDON
Offers for sale cheap, the followin 

part of his Spring Stock,
Chester, Great Britain, &c.

1 f'lASK well-assorted Knives and Forks 
JL KJ and Pocket Knives,

2 casks « Vicker’s” Files and Rasps,
3 cases containing 51, G, & 6| feet Mill Saws, 

Crosscut Saws, Circular ditto, 18 to 20 inch, 
Pit and Buck do, 3 bundles Wire Riddles,

cask Lump Shades, Chimnies & Hall Lamps,
2 casks Hair Seating and Curled Hair,
1 case Slates &. Pencils, 1 cask Tacks & Brads,
3 ditto Traces and Ox Chains,
3 ca&ks containing 1 ton Shot,
1 tierce Lead Pipe, 10 sheets Lead,
3 bundles Iron Wire, 1 cask Block Tin,

15 boxes best Tin Plates, 1 case Sheet Copper,
1 case Sheet Brass, 20 bundles Shovels,

GO l.ags Spikes, 4 to 8 inch,
150 kegs and bags wrought, rose, and clasp heap 

Nails, 4d’y to Gd’y ; Ox and Horso ditto, 
Smiths’ Bellows, 22 to 36 inches,

G Warranted Anvils, G best Vices,
25 Share Moulds, 35 bundles Hoop Iron, and 

Plough Plating, octagon,
1 case Sanderson, Bros. & Co’s best Cast-steel 

fiat and square,
4 casta Teakettles, Saucepans, Tin Kitchens,

Mortars and Pestles, &c.
1 cask patent enamelled Saucé and Stew-pans, 

I reserving Kettles, Wash Basins, &c.
1 cask Ilook & Eye and Plate Hinges, 2 ditto 

Butt and other Hinges,
3 casks Sad Irons, 4 cases - Thomson Augers,’ 

4 brls. Gunpowder, I bale Chalk Lines,
1 do. Coffin Cord, ] cask best Red Chalk,

1000 Pipe and Waggon Boxes, all sizes,
1000 Pots, Boilers, Ovens and Covers, &c.
30 casks and cases well-assorted HARDWARE. 

April 20, 1847.

Hs comes—he comes—the Fmsl Spirit comes ;
You may trace bis footsteps now 

Ou .lie naked woods and blasted fields 
And die brown hill's wither'd brow. ’

«p has smitten the leaves of the grav old trees, 
W here their pleasant Breen came forth,

Aud the winds, which follow wherever he goes, 
Have shaken ihcin down lo earth.

g Goons, being 
received per California,WM. WRIGHT.

St. John, Feb. 33, 1847.

Vicker’s FILES, &c.
TUsP RECEIVED—3 Casks containing 440 

•» dozen Vicker’s best Cast Steel FILES and 
RASPS, assorted ; lot) boxes GLASS ;

4 casks close link CHAIN, j lo j inch,
4 cases llonle. Stain forth & Co.’s SAWS,
I cask BORAX ; I do. Lamp Black,

Ions Brandram's No. 1 WHITE LEAD, 
kegs PA I NT, ass’d—black, green, yellow 

red : 1 cask best PUTTY, 
case Welch and Griffith’s six feet GANG 

oA\\ S—all for sale cheap.

By Her Majesty’s Royal Letters Patent.

DELL’SHe comes—he comes—the Frost Spirit 
From the frozen Lebrador :

From the icy bridge or the northern seas, 
” “ich the white Ivar wanders o'er ; 

Where the fisherman's sail is sliH'wilh ire, 
And the lueklos» forms below,

In the sunless cold of the atmosphere, 
Into marble statues grow I

mes—he comes—the Frost Spirit 
Ami the quiet lake shall fuel 

The torpid touch of his glazing breath, 
And ring to the skaters heel j 

And Un* streams which danced 
Ur sang to the leaning grass,

Shall bow again to their winter chain, 
ournful silence pass.

He comes—he comes—the Frost Spirit 
Let us meet him es wç max-.

And turn with the light of the parlour fire 
His evil power away ;

And gather closer the circle round.
When that firelight dances high.

And laugh at the sliriek of the baffl 
As his sounding wing goes by !

lui tons, 
howeverHydro-Pneumatic Apparatus,

TO ANSWER I. VLRÏ PURPOSE OF

Warming & Heating,
Manufactured of various sizes and constructions 

as Hot HHUr Stoves, Carriage Warmers,
Bed Warmers, Spnrc Bed 

dints, fjr. t)T. fyc
A GREATER comfort or a more decidpd lux- 

1A. ury can scarcely be conceived that) r.-sults 
from the use of these Bed Warmers. Unlike all 
other attemptp-to heat beds by hot water, which 
confine the heat to the feet only, and warm the 
bed very inefficiently, however applied, 
quence of their warming merely the clothes, the 
feet, or whatever immediately touches their 
face, DELL’S PATENT BED WARMERS de 
pend for their decided ud vantage over all other 
plans ever before introduced, on the fact that they 
warm the air as well as the clothes ; a difference 
so decided and remarkable, that invalids and others 
have invariably expressed their astonishment to 
find themselves in a complete tcarm air bath from 
the feet to the very shoulders the temperature 
appearing to remain unditmnished, and the water 
still found warm enough in the morning to serve 
for washing, which to travellers and early risers is 
another advantage in favour of this apparatus ; and 
will rentier their use indispensable in Club-houses, 
Hotels, Boatding-ltouses, &c. Professional gen
tlemen and all persons of sedentary habits will find 
tins apparatus exceedingly desirable ; placed in 
their apartment it acts like the hot water stoves, 
(hetetofore noticed) keeping up, in small rooms, an 
agreeable and healthy warmth, as no vapour, smell, 
or other annoyance can possibly be experienced bv 
using this contrivance for producing an agreeable 
summer heat.

I

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man 
1 , tll8t ,f 1,16 constitution be not entirely exhaust- 
ed_a perseverance in their use, according to dircc 
tiuus, is absolutely certain to drive disease of evetv 
name from the body. y

When we wish lo restore a swamp- or mores, to 
fertility, we diaiu it of the superabundant water*- 
in like manner, if we wish to test ore the lodv la 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity. *

The Indian Vegetable Pills will bo found one of 
the best, if not the very best, medicine* in the 
world for carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE 
because they expel from (he body all morbid*and. 
couupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy unit 
naiukal Manner, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
ijo’y'6 U* ever7 ,lame 11 rad idly driven from the

THOMAS R. GORDON, 
j qo Vs I7fr "r D°Ck Slm> am' S1‘"n con the broken rocks,

Aud iu m

©•ara ss'.MtoSo
The Subscriber has received ex Belmont

b>fl rT0NS 1,061 S'lality IRON, which he is 
A now having cut into NAILS, of all 

sizes, from 3d’y lo ,‘lUtl’y ; Flooring Brads, 3, 
■>!. ol,d 4 inch i Finishing Nails, &c. Sec. for sale 
at the lowest market prices.

THOMAS R. GORDON, 
Corner of Dock. Street and Mkt. Square. 

July 20, 1647. v

in cotise*

Geological Remains.—In prosecuting the cut
tings for the Great Northern Railway, at YVood- 
walton, whore the works will be of à stupendous 
character, the workmen have thrown up 
mains which well deserve the notice of the geolo
gist. Amongst them are the hones of the no.v ex
tinct Ictliyosarue—a sort of flying dragon, of fearful 
dimensions—and a tusk of horn of very large size.
XVoodwulton is at the foot of that immense tract of 
the fens where the light grounds form, as it were, a 
boundary to it in that direction. It is stated, on 
the authority of Bell and other historians, that 
about a thousand years ago the fen country was 
one of the most delightful spots in the whole king
dom; it was not only richly cultivated, and produ
ced all the necessaries of life, but grapes also, that 
afforded excellent wine. The sea, however,, ------
breaking in upon the land, overwhelmed the whole j Persons returned from hot climates, oxpcrienc- 
country. took possession of the soil, and totally de- ! in£ a'> the evils of cold, will find the equable tenv 
atroyed one of the most fertile valleys in the world. | Per°ture afforded by this invention particularly 
Its air, from being dry and healthful, became un grateful ; and u 11 aged or other persons who are 
wholesome and clogged with vapours. It conti- martyrs to cold will find their application so simple 
nued under water for some centurie*, till at last the 0,1,1 effectual that they may place one or more on 
pea, with the same caprice which had prompted its a c°uch, or in any easy chair, and thus receive the 
invasions, began to abandon it in like manner ; full benefit of the genial warmth communicated, 
and the handy work of man, in making extensive ; And in oasCfl of severe cold one of .these Bed 
outlets for the water, has now restored it to a dis- Warmers, covered with a flannel, and applied to 
Diet rich in verdure and fertility.—[Carlisle Pa- l^e eo^e8 °f the feet for two or th 
triot.

^ . <- A UT IO A’,
formai C.l|tlZ»e"80f New E“6land are respect fully in- 

consequence of the great popularity
À I1* " .'OVe nflmed Indian Vegetable Pills have 

earned by their astonishing goodness, n »ani, nr counterfeiter, are now industriously engVg/d tn 
palming on the unsuspecting, a value'.ess^Jd per-
Vaeeûïle Pm.“ C'"'’ mKler tl,e »«"■ °‘ 1-L»

.’f1;" •• l0,i"f°]™ »■« puklic that all genuine m.di- 
cine has on the boxes
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL» 
„ „ (Indian Purgative.J
°r IHI N°nT" AMLR1CA» COLLEGE or Health 

And alio round the border of tbe label, will b. 
found in small <ype, Entered according 
Congress prar igjo, by Wm. Wim.
Clerli s office, of the District Court, 
district of Pennsylvania. "

It will further be observed that the 
lions for

and the 
first page

The public will also rememb 
the genuine Indian Ve 

r lift cate of Abi
WILLIAM

Ship-Chandlery, &c.several re-

— Ward Street and Peters's Wharf—
N connection with his Sco, Water and Gear Establish* 

, „,l,l|,..un,leis,g"e,l has received the following arti-
cles of SHIP CHAN DE It Y, Ac. per ships Queen Po- 
niare, Great Britain, Prompt and Mayflower, to which he 
begs to call the attention of Ship-Builders, Owners and 
Masters, having oecn selected front the best markets in 
England and Scotland, and every attention paid with re
gard to the latest improvements of quality

I

TESTIMONY FROM

FRANCE AND PRUSSIACHANDLERY.
CORDAGE. Tarred, front 7 inch to G.thread,
Ditto Manilla, 3 inch to I 1-2 inch,
Marline. Houselinc, Amhroliue, and Spunvarn, 
l wines—Sail, Ropeing. Whipping, and .Seaming.
Deep Sea. Hand Lead, Log, and Fishing Lines,
Signal llaulyards,
Gourock. extra Navy, Boiled, Brown, and Tarpaulin 

( ANNAS ; Duck and Osnaburg,
Oakum, larrd and white, 
lîrass and Wood Compasses, 11 to 
Dipping Needles, and Azimuth do. 
tishermen's Compasses, copiter cases,
Ensigns, Union Jacks, and Marryatl’s Code of Signals, 
1 rivale Signals and Burgees made to order,
NWiilc. Red, Blue. Scarlett and Green Burning,
Long and short handled Tar aud Varnish Brushes.

TO THE MERITS OF

SANDS’ SARSAPABILLA. to Act 
HT, W 

of the Eastern

printed dircc-
each

su
npHE fame of this preparation is not confined to 

the .units ot our own country, but bv its pow
erful agency in arresting and curing disease, has 
won its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe as the following unsolicited testimonials
from individuals of the highest respectability shows 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory manner. 
J he same happy success has attended its' use there, 
whtch has always marked its course where ever 
adopted, and diseases Imve yielded to its lienlth- 
restormg influence which Medical Men of profound 
skill had pronounced incurable. The most 
simples of the vegetable king 
this preparation, and the combi

IStli April, 1847.
Tito subscriber lias received per Brigt. dmagh, 

anti Sc hr. Louisa Willard, from Boston :—
Trt R<)XES TOBACCO, assorted,
# V 1) 5 M. CIGARS,

15 Bags COFFEE,
5 Tierces Head RICE,

50 Boxes best Hunch RAISINS,
10 Barrels BEANS,
5 Ditto Dried APPLES,
3 Bags Jordan ALMONDS,
1 Bag superior soft shell ditto,

10 Drums fresh FIGS,
2 Cases CHEESE ; 1 bag COCOA,
5 Boxes Ground GINGER,
1 Case Preserved ditto,
1 Package CAMPHOR,
2 Boxes superior Arrow Root,
2 Do. containing Currant Jelly, Sauces, &c. 
1 Box G sound CLOVES,

1 cask Rotten Stone ; 30 dozen Corn Brooms : 7 
cases Men’s BOOTS ; 25 sides Sole LEATHER : 
12 ubzen Pails ; 5 doz. whip Sticks ; 3 cases Palm 
Leaf Hats, 1 hpx Wool Curds, 2 boxes Wheel 
Heads, 2 dozen Ox Bows, 1 dozen Horse Cards,
1 dozen Knife Boxes, 2 dozen Wash Hoards. 2 ca
ses Clothes’ Pins, 2 cases Matches, 1 doz. Wooden 
Dippers—x With a variety of other articles, all 
which will be sold on the most reasonable terms 
for approved payments.

the medicines, which accompany 
ntered according to Act of Congress 

ill be fourni at the bottom of the

»er, that all whoh sell 
Pills are provided with

same form w

getable ,
Kency, signed bv

... .. .. HT, VICE PRESIDENT 
O; the .\orth American College of Health. 

and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
genuine Med,cine All travelling agent, will bo
video with n certificate ol agency as above descr4 
; uod lhose who cannot show one wilt be known 

as base impostors.
ILF Person

Chips.
t anti ,il second, wood and brass frames, 

hour and 2 Lour,
Ham] Pumps and Belaying Pins,
.Suiting and Caulking Mallets. 
j*jasl Uoops. Jib Hanks,and Handspikes,
Mop Heads and handles : Carpet and Blanket Thr 
>\ ood and iron handlerl Scraper».
Speaking Tlumpcts, (lirnss and japanned.)
I’og Horns, Signal and Cook’s Lanlhurns,
Cop.,or and Brass Binnacle and Forecastle Lamps. 
Deck Lights, Grindstones. Deep Sea and Hand Leads. 
1 ump Leadier, Sail and Ropeivg Needles.
.Sewing Palms, Mess K its and Buckets,
Mstch Safes and Matches j ’I'able Cloth- 
Patent and common Lamp Wick,
Dusting Pans, Register Cases, Bread Travs,
Japanned Water Jugs, Water Dnipcrs,
Cork Fenders, Boat’s ditto,
Heather, Birdi and Corn Br

HARDWARE, ETC.
Cambooses to cook U.r -V. to ti people ; Frying Pans, 

Gridirons, Tea and table Spoons ; Cook s Axes, Hatchets 
f™*» ! Soup Tweens & l-a.llcs, Knives 

ami horks, Coflee Mills. (various kinds). Candlesticks, 
ffirass and tapanned). Hinges Cruel Mauds, japanned 
bpuioons. 1 ea and Cofive Pots, table Bells, jack and pen 
Knives, Cook s and sheath Knives. Hand Saws, Drawine 
Kinvcs, Caulking Irons. Carpenter’s Mauls, Hammers, 
Gimlets, .Steelyards, Salter’s Spring Balances. Harpoons 
•isllQrai.es : Pac Chest and Door Locks ; Mouse and 

Hal I raps, Sand Paper, Wash Basins, Pitch Pots and La- 
V Aii -, asP,W boi*’ clou,> sc,,PPcr dieaihing 
NMLS ; Spikes 10 to 3 inch ; sheet LEAD, Cork Screws, 
Fish Hooks, Oil Feeders, Hand Cuflk, Rules ; Pump Tacks 
(iron and copper ; Marl me Spikes, patent screw Shackles. 
Mending Emits, Cold Chisels and - Punches, Ballast and

ree successive
nights, will be found to give infallible relief. It is 
a well known fact, that numerous persons who have 

Loan Eldon on Lkasfs.—The late Lord El- Purchased, have never since passed a single cold 
don was an advocate of leases, both in theory and without one in bed.
practice. In a letter dated Eldon, Durham, 183(1, ^ne £reat advantage of these Bed Warmers is, 
and published in his life by Horace Twiss, his they are so light and portable that they can, with- 
lordship alludes to the improvements made by all oul tbe slightest inconvenience, be carried by per- 
of them in their forms, and then says, ‘ For litis I son9 travelling, who have only to order the Boiling 
thank you ; and I ennnot but attribute these bene- IIfH Water to be put in,and the apparatus placed 
ficial effects in a great measure to the alteration ln the bed previous to their going tiiereto, to ensure 
which you have made in the tenure of your farms. | WQrm and that greatest of desiderata—a dry 
in taking them for a term, instead of from year to I ^e,\-
year. It is evident to me, ns it must, I think, be to j ^ ,ie invention is already extensively patronised 
you all, that a tenaut who is liable to be removed ^-v the medical profession, and is being introduced 
in a year from his farm cannot satisfactorily to into Hospitals and other public Institutions for the 
himself make those improvements which he will use of invalids, 
do when he is sure that he can remain on his farm . In 8,1 cold climates abroad, in the Colonies, nnd 
long enough to reap the benefit to himself of those in the East Indies, where Cholera, Ague, and like 
imorovements. I thank you all for your improved complaints prevail, these Bed Warmers will be 
management’ * found indispensable, and, indeed, must come into

very general use in every quarter of the world.

Du. Glasses, H 
Do. do. 1-2

■ potent
dom are united in 

... , . nation is such that
modihes and improves the other, and under the 

name of fsands' Sarsaparilla, is presented a com
pound differing entirely in its character and pro- 
perties Iront any other preparation, and unrivalled 
m its operation on the system when laboring un
der disease. Its approval by Physicians and” 
oi Science, and the uniform

the

bed

on their guard against purchasing'^nedi!•!ne'pun

-LM % zr:ïzï “V: :?
countKin lit and injurious; therefore 1 
chase of them.

«T Agents fur the sale uf the above m Nova 
Scotia:—liai,tax, John Wliitnion Esq.: Amhur.1 
•Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, James Crawly ; Kent- 
VI.le, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Suurr 
New Brunswick:-St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock’ 
hart; Bend of Pem^dtac, Janies Beck; Frederic
ton, (,. II. Jouott ; «nediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An- 
ilrews, J nos. thine ; Dorciiestnr, Miss Jane Me 
C nrtly; bi- Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; 
ville,Richard Y\ ilson; Cocagne, James Cotter 

H- G. KINNliAR,
aap For ,„i , '^ent for the Province

K v I ônle,al llle Uommieiion Store uf H. G K NNEAR, Agent,8, Brick Bnildmg., North M 
Wharf. St. Johu-at !.. Sit. per box.

men
... , . , -J success which has

marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con
vince every candid and discerning mind of its 
great superiority and value.

s and Covers,
never pur-

Legation United States,
Meeers. A. B. & D.slnSf'"”*’ ^ *’ iel5’ 

Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used
in this City with great effect in a severe case of 
ocrofuia, I have been requested to order three do 
zen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
the enclosed draft on Messrs, ilinchin & Unkhart 
with the least possible delay. I ant inspired only 
by a feeling of philanthropy, in begging you to 
publish this unasked testimony to the value of a 
medicine which, widely as it is known, is not 
known as it ought to be.

1 am, gentlemen,
Respectfully yours, &c.

THEODORE S. FAY. 
The following is an extract from a letter re- 

ceived from Mr Mace, whose wife had been afflict- 
“ -f,0fu,.,0“8 afcction nose, which 

baffled the s«ill of the first physicians in France, 
it çomuiends itself to the attention of all.

Rennes, Department or Ili.e & Vilaine 
Prance, My 17, 1845. ’

coins, &-.c

japanned). Hinges 
ea and Cofive l',.ts

tea tit Knives
Mankind in the Thirteenth Ckntlrt.—

They had neither looked into heaven or earth, 
neither into the sea nor the land as has been done 
since. They had philosophy without scale, aetro- 

ny without demonstration. They mad 
■without powder, shot, cannon, or mortars ; nay, the 
mob made their bonfires without squibs or crack- 
era. They went to sea without compass, and
sailed without the needle. They viwed the stars T ATVrno n nwmrrT
•without telescopes, and measured altitudes without , JüllUtiU üliJNL W,
barometers. Learning had no printing press, wri- Corner of King and Cross streets, St. John, ,Y. B. 
ting no paper, and paper no ink. The lover was June 12th, 1847,
forced to send his mistress a deal board for a love If AS ius‘ received ner Rnvnl VHnmr'vIVpî^11'1 Th* mlght ‘T an ordi- H via Halifax, an exTcnxive^sortmLfcf Gold
niry irenrhvr. They were clothed witbout manu- and Silver WATCHES, SILVER PLATE rich 
factures, and the richest robes were the skins of JEWELLERY Nalticat nn.l P„.,,V.o=ù ’ ’ the mo,, formidable moos,ere, They carried on InstV^ents, Chocn" met^s £c Xh ,o 
trade without uooks, and correspondence without gether with n large and well assorted Stock on 
poets ; their merchants kept no cash-books ; they hind, is offered wholesale or retail, at hi, usual 
had surgery without anatomy, and physicians with- moderate prices, for good payment 
ou, ipecacuanha, and cured ague, without bark. P. S.-£hron™e,e,s repaid nnd rlted with

the utmost accuracy.—Watches, Clocks, Nautical 
nnd Philosophical Instruments corrected and ad
justed in the most scientific and mechanical 
ner.

CT/3 Received, per Ship Lcsmnhagoio from 
London,—One Case of the above invaluable article, 
of assorted sizes, and for sale by

Sack*
ARCHIBALD MEGAN.

GEORGE BEATTIE, Agent. 
Water-st., next Store South ( 

of Sam. Gardner & Co.’s \
St. John, August 31.—3+

7th SejU. 1847.
Per Jane Hammond, from Liverpool

5 Hhds. Crushed SUGAR.
Per Eleanor Jane from Boston :—

30 Dozen BROOMS ;
10 Dozen PAILS ;
10 Drums Fresh FIGS ;
10 Dozen BED CORDS ;
4 Bags FILBERTS.

A CURE FOR ALL !
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

m iian Red ; Putty, patent Cement fur spike ami 
heads. Lamp Black, l.oiled Linseed OIL, Raw do.. Sperm.
•r xf-, .,rc.""od„*' ‘la,e 4°- P»le.Seal, straw do., Cod and 
I ar Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Raw do., Pitch. Rosin : Coal

M=,sie„„Sands ■
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. I lie Sarsaparilla sent linn been received, and

and PORK, in bond, Pilot and Navy BREAD 11C £reat benefit my wife has derived from its use

uf'î’f, “ble '? tl,,s » ^ s*wsomnrx*Toou or a uui
^&$rfcXi:&.BIWt'Uti,*tod‘;Cod «ot 0BY-S’ THE MIîTROPOLITAN, KING’

nnned to continue in use unUl a pèrrlct^cure [a C0LLEGE’ E,NG UR( sss
bfsifficieiR X"Lgsm,dt:sC',0,V "ave Wi,lLno' 77,,', Fur, , cue sworn to thaM day of Monk 

delay, and bo assured, gentlemen we’shffiUn'ke1 18421e/i>re ,,le,-0R1> Mlv0R althe Mannon-hon, 
pleasure in making known ils vreit virtues nonr SUMMARY OP APCTDAVTP. 
friends end the public ; nnd I ikmbt not that it will s BROOKE, Meaieneer, of 2. Union itrre1

z?u\:rzri,z$ hr? r *,i ~with inu fl,A I, n,,a7 a^lcte^ sufferers will hail pERS on his left arm, and ulcerated sores and wounds on 
un jcy the knowledge that there is a vegetable 1,0,11 ,eSs> for whicl> deponent was admitted an out-door 

preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate their Pal,enl.al «he Metropolitan Hospital, in April, 1841, where 
diseases. I have the honor to remain 1,0 ,:,,llltim,c0 lo^ nearl.v fo,,r wc«-‘ks. Unable to receive :

Yours respectfully.
—at Guy’s Hospital in July, for six weeks ; and at Charing 
Cross Hospital at the end of August, for some more weeks 
which deponent lefl, being in a far worse conditio* than 
when he had quitted Guy’s, where Sir BRANSBV COO 
PER. and other medical otfierrs of the establishment had 
told deponent that the only chance of saving his lift was to 
LOSE I1IS ARM ! The deponenr thereupon called up 
on Dr. Bright, chief physician ol Guy’s, who, on viewing 
deponent’s condition, kindly aud liberally said, “ 1 am ut
terly at a loss what to do for you ! hut here is half a Save- 

■' HOI.LOWA V, and try wAal cfcct At.
I ills and Pills and Ointment trill have, as J have frequent
ly witnessed the wonderful effects tdey have in desperate 
cases. You can let me see you again.” This unprejadiced 
advice was followed by the deponent, and a perfect cure 
ejected in three weeks, by the use alone of HOLLOWAY'S 
1 ILLS aud OINTMENT, after four llespitals had failed ! 
When Dr. Bright was shown by the deponent, the result of 
is advice and charily, he said, “ lam lioth astonished and 
nd delighted for / thought that if 1 ever saw you agan. 
ive, it would be without uour avm. I can only compote 
is Cure to a Charm ! !
Sworn at the Mansion-house p 

ef the City of London, this C 
8th day of March, 18-12. )

««
b|t’2k

e) ol-ll'l M
_____________________ ARCUD. BEGAN.

Canvass ! Canvass ! 7 ~
■ UST received and on sale by the Subscriber— 

Y ,6 Ba|es heavy Navy CANVASS. Nos. 1 and 
0, of very superior quality.

Ayg. 24.

SE
0°

a9.

Ht»JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market W'harf.Put on your W’intcr Clothing.—Many people 

have an idea that they harden themselves by not 
putting on their winter apparel till late in the fall. 
This is a great mistake. It is the first cold wea
ther that is most trying to the constitution, parti
cularly when it suddenly follows a mild tempera
ture. At such times wc should keep up the usual 
warmth of the body by additional clothing. A ne
glect to do this, often results in a severe cold, 
which lays the foundation for some obstinate 
incurable malady.

Brooms & Blacking.
Per Froorite from St. Andrews :

100 D0ZEN as,sorled CoR* brooms,
25 Dozen Paste BLACKING. For sale by 

October .5. [Her 3i.] H. G. KIN NEAR

STATIONERY.

ter s Guide, North and South Atlantic Memoirs, Daniel’s 
Fort Charges, Nautical Almanacks, Lee’s Laws ol Ship 

31a,lufl- Sp«men’.s Friend. Mank's Almanack, 
Chubb s Almanack. Sumner's Method of finding a Ship’s

Spring style of Hats,
lor 1847.

npiTE Subscriber, in thanking his friends and 
-I. the public for former patronage, begs leave 

to inform them that he has received the SPRING 
STYLE of Hat Blocks (which is much admired), 
and is now prepared to furnish them with Fashion
able HATS of every size and quality.

Having been a practical Hat Manufacturer for 
over 27 years, he feels confident that lie can pro
duce Hats equal in style, quality, manufacture, and 
durability, to any, and far superior to many, im
ported into this market ; and having a large Stock 
of every quality on hand, he will sell them cheap 
for Cash—wholesale or retail.

D 0 „ r , C. D. EVERETT,
r. b. lints of any shape or quality made to 

order at short notice. jvjay \ j.

SUGAR !
F AN DING this day vx Schr. Maltha Drat, from 
L4 Halifax, at the Norlh Market Wharf,—25 
Dude. Bright Barbadues SUGAR, for sale by 

Aug- -*■_________ _________ J. R. CRANE.

Anchors, Chains, Spikes, &c.
Landing ex “ Themis”—

20 W*T ANCHORS, ass’d 2 to 12 cwt 
" 8 best CHAIN CABLES, assorted. 3 

to 1 { inch ; *

12 bags Ilurse NAILS, 6d’y to lOd’v ;
10 best Staple VICES, assorted ;

(J Warranted ANVILS ; 350 Share Moulds.
wXi8b4y7. WM' CAUV,U"

^^%MA^WAKE’

Shipping supplied with 
June 15.

Ages of DislinguisJied .Men.-John Quincy Adams 
is the Nestor of our distinguished men. He is 80 
years old. Henry Clay is 70. Van Buren. John
son, Cass, and NVebster, singularly enough, were 
born in the same year, and<15 years old. Polk and 
Tyler, 57. Dallas, 55. Gen. Scott is 61. Gen. 
Taylor is about CO. To cross the Atlantic, Wei- 
lington is 78 ; Peel 60 ; and Lord John Russell 55.

Juvenile Precocity.—A little boy about six 
years of age having been told by his mother that it 
was impolite for children, when visiting other 
people’s houses, to ask for cakes or other things 
which they might see preparing, improved on the 
lesson os follows; Calling at a house in the 
neighborhood where a good woman was making 
cakes, and which he eyed very wistfully, at last he 
aajd, “ Mother says it is not polite to ask for cakes.” 
‘‘No,” was the reply, “ it does not look well in 
Bttle boys to do so.”—« But,” said the urchin, “ she 
didn t say I must not cat a piece in case you gave 
it to me.” It is needless to add that he got a piece.

J. MACE,
No. I, Rue Louis Philippe.

, r ,, „ extract from a letter re
ceived from Mrs. Sevan, who had been 
ffir aeirra! yearn with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dvspensrs, 
fnd Ckes? y * affCCti0n of ll‘= Throai

i1,,,,Ly;iB”Ra’Va- »==• I3th, 1845. 
Jlleisr,. A. U. if U. Sands.—Before 1 commenced 

using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were almost
ed lITT1 tfcroat "-“sco'npieteJy ulcerat
ed, I bad a dreadful cough, and there were fre
quently weeks together that I could not speak 
fb,mem,„w„"8p!r; nnd, Uenidcs, the inflammation 
Trom my throat extended to my head, so that niv
SSH.r-r* î'Udl ,mp“ired' Aftcr taking 
the Sarsaparilla a short Ume, my health improved, 
and my throat la now well ; I am as free from 
cough and lightness of the chest as ever I was 
and can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been
heJL"eff ,t/rCe"IO,nl^' the cure °r "hich has 
been effected entirely by the use of your Sarsa-
P r V „Yourfr,ond. Louisa R. Bevan.

l or further particulars and conclusive evidence 
of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, 
which may be obtained of Agents gratis.

rrepaied sud sold by A. B. & D. SANDS 
Newark'00’ Fult0“'s,reet’corner of Will,am!

Æ4W*jrs«A.iaJSfî5 
sœsst&sassuïssjc^

Ince 81 per bottle. Six bottles fq*
6** Jhe public are respectfullyflPeRted to remember that it is Sands’ SarsaparilTthat hoa

?nres ofd.)‘!' C0''Rt^ni!>' Rch'eving such remarkable 
cures of the most difficult class of diseases to which
Has-wT" f™"lf “ 8ulliect i therefore ask for 
hands Sarsaparilla, and lake no olhor

WATER.
JOHN WALKER. The following is an

afflictedGAS LAMPS.
T. R. GORDON

¥S now opening a few very fine GAS LAMPS 
m suitable for Parlours, Halls and Slions ■ also 
GAS BURNERS and FITTINGS ; a lew Um- 
vxrsal GAS BURNERS, with PATENT DI
APHANOUS REFLECTORS.

Corner Market Square and Dock Street, >
__ _____ fit* July, 1847. $

>«■ 1. Soulli Wharf,
VAT* TISDALE &. SON have received ex John 
17 f[om Liverpool :-2 cases Thom

son 8 SCREW AUGERS, short and long screw ; 
i caskl, Block Bushes ; 1 cask assorted Cart 
Boxes; I cask London Glue; 1 cask assorted 
vL°üBe.,^hoe? 1 *.° Palr blacksmiths’ BELLOWS, 
18 to „2 inch ; 1 roll Sheet ZINC ; 100 Fryino 
P.ns and Griddles ; 4 tons Pots and Bakepans"; 
and bpare Covers ; which are offered at low 
for cash.

BOOLE & CO.'s SAWS, &c. ~
& VV. H. ADAMS have just received per 

AJ m “Caledonia”—
el cases “ Hoole, Stainforth &. Co.” 5j feet Gang, 

SAWS^kr* ^'ro88^-cut, Hand, and other

An assortment of good low-priced Gas Fittings 
also, a few three-light fancy Pendants, 
for Dwelling Houses ;

10 packages containing best Sheffield TOOLS, 
and a variety of small Wares ;

150 bags best English Cut NAILS ■
38 bags 6 and 7 inch SPIKES ;
40 tons Banks’ best Refined IRON;
75 Ploughshare MOULDS:
55 dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,

l ive Tlioiiwancl Pairs
BOOTS & SHOES.

WM. BROOKE.D. PATERSONBooks or L’nirei’sal i liliti •
Sears’ Popular ^Pictorial Works,
IBIBLE HISTORY, (2 vole, in 1,) 700 pages 

Sunday Book, 592 page* ;
Bible Biography, 500 pa 
England, Scotland, Ireia 

pages ;
Information for the People, 550 pages ; 
American Revolution, 500 pages ;
Family Library, 553 pages ;
Wonders of the World, GOO pages ;
Scenes nnd Sketches in Continental Europe, 

550 pages ;
Monthly Magazine—illustrated.

These works are all splendidly illustrated ; end 
Borne of them are magnificently bound in coloured 
Morocco and Gilt, got up in the beat Englsh 
Annual style.
Tr V t’°r sale at Messrs. G. & E. SEARS’ Store, 
King street, St. John, N. B.—wholesale and retail 
—at New York prices. June 29.

most reaPectfully to announce to the 
M3 inhabitants of ,St. John and its vicinity, that 
lie has received by late arrivals from England and 
the United htates-40 cases, containing Ladies’.

Voutl*’« «nd Children’s 
BOO IS. BOO 1 LES. and SHOES, in great va
riety, which he will sell at a small profit for Cash.

He ha-also received a supply of English and 
ï"! » together with setts ot fashion
able LAS I ti, with which he is prepared to make 

Boots and Shoes of any descripti 
tL/-^ 1 he superior style and quality of Gents’, 

Boots manufactured by D. I*, is so generally
thaThead “ l,nneccMary lo say anything on

wel1 aMorto'1 INDIA RUBBER 
SHOES. May 25, 1847.

Before me, John Piiue. Mayor
In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old Weunde 
and Ulcere, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples. Stouw and 
U cerated Can ers. Tumours' Swellings, GeuL 
Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise in caste ot 
F ilea ; the Pills, in all the above cases, ought to Vo 
used with the Ointment ; as by this means curea will 
be effected with a much greatèr certainty, and in half 
the time that it would require by using tbe Ointment 
alone. Tbe Ointment is proved to be a certain 1A* 
medy for the bites of moichettoes, Sand-fiies, Chief o- 
(oot, Y awe, mid Coco-bay.

August 10yps ;
nd, Wales, &c. 600 IRON, spikes, &c. FLOUR, FLOUR. IC. A W. II. ADAaMS

ave just received per Belmont and Prince of 
Wales, from Liverpool —

1 FIIONS Common and Refined Iron,
i well assorted, amongst which are 

4200 bars Common Bolt IRON,
105 bars large Round and Square, from 2 to 

4$ inch,
126 bundles Plate, Hoop, and Rod Iron,

2300 bars Refined and Common Flats,
125 bags SPIKES.

Per Thompson, from the Clyde—
3 casks PUTTY, in bladders,
2 cases “ Thomson’s” AUGERS,
** phages Wrapping and Writing Paper

On Consignment.
A R It ELS Superfine FLOUR,

IV.. v ,<l0: Fino ditto,
06 Ditto Fine Middlings ditto.

200 Bto measure
Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 

Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be immediate- 
ly ru'ed bv the use of the Ointment.
THE FILLS are not only tbe finest remedy 

known when u»ed with the Ointment, butas • Gene
ral Medicine there is nothing equal to them. In ner- 

8 ,rîl'°ne V'ey wifl he found of the greatest set « 
vice. These Pills nre, without excepton, the finest
to he USEDBY00a LLr di,C01,ered, and GHOUT

i « >; the,:Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS &, TILLEY

Chester, John Bell, Shed lac ; John Lewis, Hills*
VvShRpli°hr Cannin^ i a"d James G.

ra' Pots and Boxes, at Is. 9d.,
4s. 6d. and oach. There is a very cotwiderable 

n the larger size».
are affivfüt » reCt’i°ID fo); lhe G,,i'lauce <* Patienta
are affixed to each Pot. 12th Aaguat, 1844. I

GEO. THOMAS, 
South Market Wharf.Sept. 28.

s. K. FOSTER’S
Paper Hanging & Shoe SfoCe,

[Li’ Corner of King and Germain Streets. ,f-flOatmeal, iîlolaNscs, Ac.
Landing this day, ex Charlotte, from Halifax :

NEW AND RICH GLAZED PAPER 
HANGINGS. Land Surveying.

JUST PUBLISHED, °

.1 Treatise on Theoretical and Practical 
LAND SURVEYING.

___ Hr Alexandr Musro.
T'& 'y?.rk is Pnr,ic"!“rly adapted for 

''M’l.-Uand Surveys : it contains 20 finely 
executed Plate», with all the neceaaary Tables! 
Also, an Investigation and Demonstration of tko 
rules given in the work.

OS* Price only 6s. hslfbound, fcr sale at the 
Victoria Book Stori, KlPg-alreet.

July 21, 1846. V. H. NELgO^.

Hold b' Rr<)NH OATMEAL, Frtah ; in barrels 
2 cwl each, bags 1 cwt. and 1-2 cwt. ; 

2U hhds. superior Muscovado MOLASSES.
From Boston, per Providence 

20 bags Java anil Havana COFFEE 
30 dozen BROOMS, assorted,
5 boxes Shelled ALMONDS,

10 kegs Beni’s CRACKERS,
10 dozen Painted PAILS.
BEANS, nests of Tubs, SAI.ERATUS.4ic. 

Prom New Vorx 70 whole and 60 half-b 
MUSCATEL RAISINS.

JAS. MACFARI.ANE, 
Market Square.

July qpilE Subscriber has just received from Phila- 
uclphia, and this day opened, a new and el-

vfîvrwaalS’I of R,cl‘ Sa,in Glazed PAPER HANGING^, auitaWe for Halls, Enirics, Dining 
and Drawing Rooms, &c. which, for richness 
oeauty and cheapness combined, surpasses every 
lung m the Paper line ever before offered for s,le 

"C5 la._ S. K. FOSTER,
June 22d, 184/. Fader's corner.

Per Brig LION.
f ■ SHE Subscriber has received by the above ves- 
X sel from the Clyde—4 bales CANVAS, con? 

sitting of Brown, Bleached, and Tarpaulin,
No. 1 to 6. For sale low by 

Oct. 13. JOHN WALKER.

Sugars, Coûte, Geneva, Ac.
Landing for tho Subscriber, this day, ex the Schr 

North America,—
1 ÆL IJHDÎ9. very superior Bright Porto 
J- 93 JLJ. Rico SUGAR ;

25 bags excellent quality COFFEE.
Ex the Thompson from Glasgow,—

12 hhds. Palo HOLLANDS GIN,
12 quarter-casks SHERRY WINE.

For sale low by 
July 13.

;

Brandy, Gin, and Wine.
Ex the brig Lion, Mackenzie, master, from Glas

gow, now landing for the subscriber— 
f'tASKS Old Cognac BRANDY,- 
X-V Hennessey and Martell brands j 

40 Hhds. Pule Holland GENEVA,
6 Illids. and 0 Q,r. Casks superior Old PORT 

WINE.
J-'or sale low by 

5th Oelohor.

For sale by 
24th August, 1847. SUGAR.

1 20 MHOS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar, 
rv.c A1 ate 7 EEceived, fcr sale by 
uctuber 5. WM. E. MOORE.

Raisins and CofRç.
.... . , Jiow landing e« Willard, from Boeton
•Tlh August, 1847. 50 DO.XES bunchRx,,,,,,in„rime

" ” - - lârSSSBEfas
ARCHD. HEGÂN. August h

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.----------------------- Genesee FLOUR.

Ejijaii*. ii #•>*. Landing ex Ganymede, from New York—

sale by [f)c. :V WM. E. MOORE. October 12 jaroINeV CO.

MOUSSKS TK Sutfflib,,, offers for 
Lf-l Male at the lowest Market rates :—Jîü uun^j superior Retailing MOLASSES P &‘

August 31,

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North M, Wharf. J

JOHN WALKER, READING. _

I

m

PILLS.
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